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3 TjPÇH YEAR

TH CHOLERA EPIDEMIC
' WEDNESDAY MORKING, JULY 16, 1884.
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1 I Am lelerestiag After»#»» ud Eventa*
j-•* tkk fAvnifa. T ' ^
There wee » delightful collection of | TMM MMXMKKT COMMISSION MAX»

' flowere, fruit», pretty feces, bewitching 
j duly toilet* end music et the Favilion in

Salisbury siebberm-A Mette» for au * Horticultural gardens yesterday and last | The 

tlsdst.se evening. The gardens were open till 10 
| p.m., and were brilliantly lighted both in- 

Leaaos, July IS.—-At a. conference of side the Pavilion and out. It was the

i* nom Hamilton. DOVEIOflOETOTHEDIIOI II ' n* Trip #r the Chiracs Bicycle Club 
Cross Msaura to Boston.

I The steamer Chlcorn landed from ' TUB UTMEM HO USB THBBATBMBO 
, xil8“a yesterday afternoon forty-eight , WITH EXTINCTION.
I members of the Chicago bicycle club and i

Wa.^Th^..LbeB^,Le:B7M.to Srli,t'ST C1<-!and> Detroit, Beloit, ' 

acetous. • * ,r" , « ‘1-, »nd other western pointe. They
hUBmaUA., July 15.— Thirty-five ! H™*® 40 0°*?' ^ ‘h*7 l*

deUUTrom cholera last night. ^ *° reach 06 Saturday, July 26. The
Tpulok, July 15.—The deaths from T”,. *‘!*n?h °l the toUrUta WU 

cholera last night were thirteen. The d> j0*' 7. toade "P ** Niagara yester-
____1»increasing in the adjacent k “*?• 1°** before embarking
fh* Heaths between 10 a.m. ->nd - ^ j “'”ra for Toronto- test night, under
were seven. Among the .<otim3 wereP'.h‘ îu* Frat*rnil ®aidan#e of local bicyelUts, 
chief of police. 6 i visitors were shown around the city.

P .ms t„i- it _ I They are an aristocratic lot of young____,
^, ^-Both Houses have *°d Include some of the best wheelmen of 

V * "“i*. for the relief of cholera suf- îf* The party registered at the
’■nrere. Rossm house. The King street lobby of

"MM ”o*k, July IS.—The steamer Bur tbu hostlery presented a remarkable ap- 
.from Marseilles, b pearance last night. Both side, of it wî.
No cholera on'board. fined with the skeleton-like foams of the

Marseilles, July 15.—Tourists are cyolee> and when the watchful James 
«voiding Italy. The eVbdus from the ?me °d dntv *” the evening he did not 
'2SJ* inoraaaing. It b estimated that know ,what *° make out of the invasion,
*°>Wp Persona have fled siaoe the epidemia 2“ ,n,ch »“ extensive scali was it. The 

• appeared. * - travelers all carry maps and charts of
“■«ÇntLK», July 15. - During the ‘h®ir,ro™te. with mUeage tables. A fall 

ta-four hours there were eirty-niae “** ,th« Party waa put into the printers’ 
d”*be, twenty-three of the deaths béine band* Iwt night, and will be ready for the 

■ at Phare hospital àlohm" ® company thu morning.
Lathi—Several of the minhters , At 8 o’clock thb morning the tourists

arrived here on a tour of insnection k”ie ?in8 etreet and the Kingston 
Porty-eii thousand inhabit nts have fieri S’*1* for Newcastle, forty-six miles from 
hy railway, twenty thoiiaand bv other Toron^> which will constitute the day’s

3bp^5.kSÆ=Hî MTft'K
at a standstill and great numbers of work Clarke house. Friday Napanee,' forty-seven 
men unempbjy“ P »«®ber. of work- mileg {rom Brighton, trill be reached,

—______ ■ ________________ and the night will be passed at
TUB 1} EX man ML AO INSULTBD the Campbell house. Saturday Kingston,

— * . w ---------- twenty-two miles from Napanee, will be
’ Ar*atl*a Students In Paris—The 6ev. made, where a steamer will be boarded for 

ernnsent investigating. the Thousand islands and Montreal, arriv-
'Bhilik, July 15.—The French ambassa- *”8 at the Windsor hotel on Sunday.

•dor ha. been instructed to express» to the . “°?tre*ô,Mo”?ayI,,”?1?ing Î7
• German government the regret of hb gov- Y„ and prœeiri by raU, boat and o“*’hrir

• eminent at the action of the Alsatian ’cycles via Caldwell, N. Y., Saratoga, 
stiylenta, who yesterday tore down and Mechaniosville, Gardner, Mass., Fitchburg, 

i hurtled the German flags in Paris, and to .***•> Clinton, Mass., Northboro, Fram- 
state that owing to the quickness with mgham, ete  ̂to JJoston, arriving there on 
wMch the accident happened the police ‘»a*urday> Jmy 36. 
were unable to interfere in time to prevent

. “■ The newspgpers urge the German 
government to demand reparation for the 
offence and the punishment of the 
students. '

Tams, July 15.—Prinoe|Hohenlohe, the 
German ambassador, has called at the 
foreign office on the subject 
offered to the German flag.

Ferry apologized to Prince Hohenlohe 
for the recent insult to the German flag,
And the Incident b now considered ended.

ef Bews Prêt 
City.

I Hahiltcu, July 16.—A special meeting | a street EAIMWAT mxtmmsioM 
I of the shareholders of the Hamilton A 
I Northwestern railway was held to-day at 

»s I ^r- Maitland Young’s (the secretary)
Frteug—Mr. McKlus’s | office, Main street east The meeting was

of ratifying the

!

I***^«f5 WfiLL INCREASING IN 
TPÜLON AN» Marseilles. I AT WORM. RECOMMENDED.I

■ MAT.What the Wash.
Autumn Session - Mr.are!

, Veracity tm ViHimnai
Judge Proudfoot’s bribery, commission I lease of the Northesn Pacific Junction ___

conservatives to day.Salishery vigorously opening day of the union flower show, I in the lower chancery room at Oegoode I railway to the Northern railway of Can- I peeaent at yesterday aftemoooh 
denounced the proposition that the lords under the auspices of the Toronto electoral ^ tül 4.30 las* ivsaiug The room was ^ “ COmt4^^'UtSeXeMe’^wtich^s were Aid. Defoe (chairman), Aid. Albu,

should reconsider and pass the franchise district society and Toronto horticultural veil filled throughout ulhe whale of the perpetual, wub approved bythe snarehold- Croaker, Carlyle, Lobb, Hastings, Irwt», -I
society. The price of admission was re- daT- On looking around, one could ere and confirmed. Thb was all the bust- I C. L. Denison, Jones, Verrai and Steiner.

Salisbury urged the lords to Ignore all duced from 26 cents to the nominal sum of j imagine that the Ontario legh- I ne^Lb*foremb1e ™e*tin?: I The battle for the extension oi the Tenge
threats, and to firmly refuse to permit the 10 cent., and nearly 2000 people virited Mature was in sssstoh, so. many L, ^rLtedUri rigMonTchme of ,tewt oar track from King to Front 

bill to pass a second reading until the the show, which was in every way a credit of »ts members occupy seats. Mr. Clarke, horse stealing. A young gin named I streets was •%"•••■ * by ex-Aid. Ps*ar
government explained it» plana for redis- and compared well with former^flower shows. M.P.P. for West Toronto, and Major Maggie Lyto, who_ accompanied him, was I Ryan. In a speech full of moving path*
tribution of seats in the commons. The judges got to work as early as posai- Gray. M.P.P., are among the most devoted *UfsTniMr. Byan pleaded the sauseofunfortunare

Mr. Gladstone has written to the Hb- ble and got through the four classes. The attendants from the conservative ranks. noqae J^ddrove toaLmUtom where they | “°rth coders, who, on account of theop-
sral association of Leeds that be still hopes judges were James Forsyth of the Guelph I DaTe Creighton has also been faithfully on put up at a hotel, passing sa man and

ÎSi „ J StShS:*" F*« «2I

srt SL3: ars iSLi s. °* *** t- îSS’œ i 2
sword until they extermmrte the power The numbm of entries was encouragingly S"”)' Peî”, Graham (Barii Lambton), 00V^- . .. „ . J ^ to reach, tithe committee weregulded
which is incompatible with the government The scene in the Pavilion at nilht Me"”- Walsh and Dunstan of I Another man has skipped out and left desira to do the greatest good toef modem Bugbnd “ ^b.minr^Th. ^toirn w^ S ‘he  ̂ J &itbh North Am«- hb wlf.^d f^Uy behinrïim in l»d dr- g^test uumbm tLf^U S^to tfWw

The earl of Codogan, under the sanction -i -i.i, ladi" -he watched the throne of lca> Dr. Casoaden (West Elgin), cumatancm. This time it is a pressman the system to be extended,of the conservative leaders, will move in pr0menaders pass through the avenues* of a?dTh,0,1?aa Goldie, the well known.uSbr Wm. Creak. He leaves quite a AlThfanghan attempted , to eoun-
thehouMof lord, on Thursday that the Leet-scented'flTwers, planteand luscious of G-dph. None of the witniases told number of creators mourmng hb depar- teract the effect of hiTold colleague's
house present an address to the queen, frnim, while out on the cart balcony the anytiung new. Mr. Balfour identified a ture. He told hb feUow employi» that he .toquenee, Hb pish Wee that M thb
aekmg her to summon an autumnsession I Grenadiers’ band was filling the air with M"?*?” »f Fred Stunson, John Shield’s was going to the States, but would not say querion had alre»dy*e«ideeided it akeuld
of parlmment to consider the franchise beeomtog musical strains. A feature of M?rttle ™“h“8cfriend*. “ ^ mysterious whM part. He is believed to have gone to not be re opened. When the dbousab»
8?!?410” with the question the evening was a vbit of over one hun- ,XyBch-.kw£?.,fi1$ured m‘be “' I “egotia- Buffalo. ended the aldermse passed a resolution
of the redi.tnbutKmof çeata. The govern- dred bicyclists, among them being the t,À“ wlth WdklnFn- The w.tnem did Henry George, the eçonombt, b to de- aUowing the »fiw« oimpimy to put down
ft ““tn0t Llkely wdi secede to this. TUitors from the Statm referred to ebe- P°î ,wear P°“ltlLvely Stirnmn’s identity, l‘v",an.addre”.to ‘helaW.ovganbatiou. s doabk track on She Setfon d Tima.
The postmaster-general to-day said the 1 wj,ere but was sure he was the “Lynch” who I of OTty on August 4. His subject will I street between ('font and gfaf, et their

question of ad justfaig the relations of the ment ^,ae end (the yortfonUurri gardens Ue. ^ <^cbothfrju •J*»"? eierr q»«s*on ag«“°y Inthl* ««fy haa ha^n its window street route and run their Queen
two housee, he said, promises next to the ... tue fi • I asked by the latter m his croes-examma- a *arge sign with the inscription on it, I street east carl to the Walker house,
rétribution of the îcate to be one of the ^Tf cut fio«re S clai i Chestnut tion- The quertions and answers were all “ Frintors Wanted.’’ It fa^riâU there Whm a toirto «Ûrtiu’ 
most difficult and momentous questions of park nine prizM five seconds Tery to «»• audience. Mr. Goldb and Ilkel7 to remain for some time to eluded the boamldetonmned noTto fix a
the future. «done third. In claks 2, three firsts. In I ,by Mr' Ç^weUwhat bethought | »»«• ^ .................. | time at which Wilson fc Son will have to

--------------------------------------  class 1 Government house takes sixteen of M«Kms veramty. Ike commissioners Th« raUing on the eastern side of toe remove their factory, which overbpe the
«omen's situation. first», eight seconds and one third. In PotfUow thequestiontobe answered Cent"! awaJ- The bay line at the aouthern eed of Weet

UAisp, July 15.—The mndlr of KaesaU class ^1 the Horticultural gardens takes “ hecimm Mr. Goldie lived thirty mües Rround is to be graded «d made even j Market street
reports that Gordon waa safe on April 27 “van firsts, seven seccds and five third.. J ^M^ldJe mrt Î^M^Tlftorwards bnt U n°* to 1,6 ao<i °°^litary “WonwiB beeon-

-h.„ h. ™„,_J Mk.i I In class 2 two firsts. twe seconds and -• Uoldie “**.*“■ McKaP .“terwards | aoa. structed on John, Huron and St David

™i2TJ*lt:.nïïd11î,£.”‘S —».— wSl'SJSlS£?t£rvS5Le^ ■ltldl to rtraet, J.om. P.iWn .,f u.ïenp.rt, H.n. “■ ‘‘I wenld h-v.*M ,our tiDEU H, Jnl, Ifl.-To-d., wm . nd .traM. Th. «mmittM »nwd to MwSte

Thekhedive éuated Col Mason ton Broe- °l North Toronto, Joseph Gra- ,or Twao,tF was vanona» letter da7 m «te royal city. The oddfel- ,the advisability of setting apart a driVe
with the task of evaouatine Bast Soudan ham of the Toronto asylum, George Mur- Mn,t'n^iino —ill ♦ v . lows of Guelph, assbted by several hundred I ?“ th® line of the •arrieon creek

the best record for stallions. To-day an appendix to the freemasonry encyclical I takes three first prizes in the amateur I Be Forsakes the Forest's Fastness far the I Hue to the union cemetery. Every mem I sinc?,the «caeon opened six miles of 
Phallaa trotted a full mile in 2.13? after ,aePendin8 for » year the obligation of I class for native and exotic feme and six lively Political Arena. 11 ber carried a large boquet and several I new sidewalking haa been put down on
having won two preceding heats in very b“h°P» to denounce secret societies. green house plants. In window plants, to.. brown j wagons laden with flowers accompanied I *tr®eU w«at of Yoege and three miles on
fast time. Thb b not only the fastest -------------------------------------- amateurs only, W. Bradford, Mrs. R. J. , , , „ g*<Wy ,curly the brethren. Arrived at the ceme- “stem thoroughfares. Thb workhaa
stallion time, but the fastest fourth heat California’* Crops 1bJared. I Hill (wife of Fireman Hill), and Mrs. I hair of V. S. Kirkland, of conspiracy fame, I tery the brethren deposited the various I eoet $33,808, whicn leaven only $13,800 of
ever trotted by any animal. Sanfbancisco, July 15.—Reports from Alex. McLean take ten prises between I were to be seen around the lobbies of the floral offerings on the graves of their de- SJ eide^r*1£ appropriation to the fore.
FIBSC heat UNFINISHED YEgTBRDAr's 111 the state show the loss by June rains to I * I Ross in house bat ni.h* n. I parted friends. Thb done the procession I when the Garnson creek aewer traders

mass. 117 . TILT™ , 10 The show will close to-day «d vül be , nouse ““ “*“*• He arrived I returned to town headed by the city band were opened, A. J. Brown aeenred the
FrinkllnSc»,'................................ 4 4 13*11 Sbe^ 135.°°° to“. Barley 80,000 tons. open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. from the dense forests of toe The ceremony was a beautiful one and was I a®0**00 Wellington avraue to
Prince ^................................ 013 1341 The loss on wheat is equivalent to 7* per ^ ------------ M------1------------- P»eo» river at 7 n.m To taken part in by a large nombra ef nranle ,treet at The aeoti&n from
Lynwood”'..;;..................................  oaiîsî? gr0M Ilel,d eat“1“at*d hi May THE HOTS’ RATTLE. I a World renorter Mr KirVuL .M I, I A young man name? Clark was^und 10 College street» fell to A. W.
Billy Boy....... ........ ......................2?}} ? * 4 at 180,000 tons. Barley will be about 12 ---------- * World reporter Mr. Kirkland said he d^iyi°T?.,ar TT.“u.nd *44,900.
May Bird.............. ....’.‘...'.[I'..'.'.'.'. 1 6 6 6 Srô.' I P*r cent- on the May estimate. Farmers Itie I»1»est Flntoked Feea* «Barlle 1 bad been immured iu the forests for thirty I d Hdtravelod for a W

Time Ï.U, 3,1g». î.lOi, 3.30}, 1*1}, 3.34}, 3.21. will incur additional loss by increased ex- I Marti»’» Ikselk. not having heard from a living souL and'haa ^brother in St ir Si boUW I The Market
FREE FOB ALL. I pense of harvesting lodged grain. | The adjourned inquest on "the body of jj* b^ard.?f 9“ data of The board of health held a’ meeting in Chairamn Carlyle presided at a meeting

Fatal Blew From a 4tn.lt. I Charles Martin, the 1»J »ho met hbdrato In o^frvitiation, «d hS^t noTme" 5^ ehair^leverri JotionTC T""

Whitby, July 15.-Willie Armstrong, “ a faction fight between two rival crieket “rrachteg Tomato. He did net intimate ,Pngthtcitocleanw™e «d the "1 lh* “P<!nditur* * -
aged 16, son of Mr. Armstrong of the ! olabe in ‘he northwest part of the city, was I wh»1 hJrPT®ïï|nT'N“,r.‘!1 ,f.or* how- I board adjourned. the health départaient has been *18,528.

b It Cahde» Club «eld t I The firaud Tretll»* Clrruti. I Armstrong house, was accidently hit on held last night at Schotae’ hotel, Dundee |tfands for'aU lb old friends.mThere* a -___»rTTlr.---------------  , ■ I last ytor’bTdie^to^tbr'éi
Berlin, July 15.-The protectionist I F"™bokc>, July 15 -The grand circuit the head thb afternoon with a quoit in the «d Queen streets. The prisoners, who however, « apparent conviction about BaI^e I5^^o v^^rook. I cîrati^g King, Quera^ a^Yo^oatiee*

papers of Westphalia «^^"that the lib- racea °Pened to-day at Homewood park, bands of Alexander Smith, and so serious- 1 have been under arrest since Saturday, I bun that it is not the cheese after all to I , . , ! y *. , , y f I during the night hours. The cost of
inS. at the next elec^Till receive the The race, the 2 30 cla«, was unfin. tbat a11 br0Pe, f J* looked very cheerful. A number of bore “iMd “P with potiticial oouspiracie. haT* 1“* °°“mitted for trial here for watering the^toeetTriL. toe —
support ef Engl:^e capital in order to iehed. First heat, May bird 1st, Tom Cam- bave bee° givenup. The unfortunate affair I . , , . y in foreign countries, no matter how de- P“*u»g $10 notes of the defncct Southern I opened ha* been *5081, or a decrease of
damage the c—rcia" ^f”v f I eron 2d, Lillie Dale 3d. Second, May- | WM Purely | Were broogbt forward, “ witneree., but | drable «end he may have in view. | confederacy and for having burglars’ tools I *M6 oVeMh..iStu« L toT2m.
Germany. ’The liberal organa dew it. birdlat, Tom Cameron 2d, Minnie D. 3d. T " ~~ ~ the moat important evidence was given by ---------------------------—--------- I in their possession. Their names arc I period last year. At Aid. Crocker’s ng-

-—-------------------- Third, Minnie D. 1st, Belle F. 2d, Tom • V?*!/*r-PL . » I ^ra* Edwards, who testified that on , LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. 1 R&neliais Hunt of Port Hope and I gestion the commissioner agreed to order
New Hamburg Amateurs. J Cameron 3d. Fourth, Cascarilla 1st, Lil- I Boston, July 15. The Bell telephone I Wednesday morning she saw a number of I ■ " ..... I George Paxton of Port Perry. Their ar- I his night force to lift the crossing plate

New Hamburg, July 15,—The cantata Be Dale 2d, Minnie D. 3d. lifth. Belle company b preparing to build thirty cop- i„vl ™ . . ,, The waterworks committee meets thb rest was brought about by Chbf Rogers I «d sweep out the gutters. The oommit-
« Queen Esther was produced tonight at „Pau‘ 2d LUUe Dal. 3d. per wire, between New York «d Phil»- tin^LmnuLa^ a‘ 130. «d Constabfe Grier In their trunks I tee wiU advertbe for 100 horara.
4*10 William Tell hall before a large audi- Tl 2 RPranr, delphia to be leased as private telephone leading boy behind him strike him with Bast wsek toe city carriers delivered | 7ere ,0Bnd a number oftofe keys,skeleton
•nra. The performance was under the di- Blanche™™^”.-C.‘’..2"4°. wire.. hb fist, 7upou which Martin tried 137.536 letters «d 38,998 newspapers. k»y nippers ond other burgbr’s
vectie. of Ife and Mb, McCallum, late of Homewood......................................... ............225 ------- ;------ - - - ■ to get through hb father’s gate. Fire in a couple of unoccupied dwellings ^ Tbey wÙ11,6 ^ at tbe next
Toroeto. I ^r;Lham 0....................................................... 33 6 aeverelgns Ont ef Shllltaw. but was pulled back, when onè I in Amelb strert yeet.rday afternoon did | ___________

Loerine..........................................................Ü 5 6 4 Bost6n, July 15.—Charles E. Brown I of the boys struck Him on the head $300 damage. i Tke N.w Express €«
Columbus, O , July 15.—A scecbl from I tl™ i)............................................  « 5 7 haa been arrested, charged with buying «everal times, and another struck him on Detective Beid last nightman in Morris Montreal, July 15.—On Saturday the I hatch Is made of newspaper afcapa, Nieholae

* . pecuu irom n,mma 1}......... ............ T T 3 English shilling pieces and gilding them the side and stomach. The boys were Conner of 96 Seedina avenue on a oharee     ,77 J .. 1 Flood Darin heading the list And then toe
the Hocking valby mining district states Tune *■**• and then passing them for sovereigns. striking in a most vicious manner, «d the of a buokaair. . 8 contrart of the Caaadi« express oompany ^ ^aainK tue nn. Ana men me
■.thM the operators who went in with the I Terâier a»4 Caadaar Wtueii. -------------------------------------- I one who hit him on th# stomach returned Jsmieeon’s pony Oeoar WUde. wül he With the Canadian Paeifie railway expiree, Secondly, let us Introduce you to Aleck
Italian laborers yesterday as yet had no Mead ville, Pa., July 15.—Preliminary Tfce W,,t ®*tarle Bebelllen. I ““ hit hun twiee more on the stomach. -jven away tovsome lucky vounuster on I and on th* following Monday the domin- PiTie’ toe versatile editor rfthe Toronto Teb-

tioubb with thye strikers, "soon after heate in the regattl ,/connrant bke Z Th Pefcy" De^^sr 8to toe^eSW on mV^IThSJ^: !?” «ET a -™'Pinkerton's detectives went on duty the , j u « ono , I The West Ontario liberab have acted as I Jeroy vUenison, to the effect that on the „ . n ______. . . liar semee over the enture system, extend-1 a bank full of money, madf. known to TiotSminer» telegraphed the governor, asking fay w®r« witnessed by 30,000 people. Tbe h recognize that a great responsi- day l*r^1<7t8 the row in which Thomp- tomorrow th.St P, ^lct^rla lug from Montreal to the Rockies. The I to aa “ Handsome tide." He Is about 3* or 33
him to order out the state troon. to nroteot first heat had sixteen startersi McKay won K ‘ = responsi I son and Read were implicated, Charles I Park to-morrow the St. Paul’s Sunday I Dominion exnreas comnanv was I yearsattbens from the “Chicago sharpshooters,” !n ,21'47' A‘ Hamm 2d. The second btoty attaches to them in their selection of Martin was fighting witla boy whom he “|hool will go to the Humber for their pic- in Winnipeg, and thJ^ hLdquartST Tor mSÏÏ 

or compel them to lay down their arm.. The beat, was Two“ by Teemer and a candidate, and it is more than ever im- tenned McBrides boy.” This boy, he m=- | eastern Ceusda wül be in Toronto. | A
governor replied that he could not order Gaudaur. In the third heat I probable that Mr. J. D. Edgar wiU secure I aBeged, kicked him twice on the stoeqach. I The tnck horse Little Tommy, the
eut the troops until there had been some ‘b”« were • six men in the race. nomination A convention was called , â ** °tber, ®vid?nc® waa property of C. J. Smith, b to be etoibited I A Co.oterfetier e. Trial,
boisterous demonstrations, which he hoped Pnddy m„20'4f)' J«.n E/ck w®“’ “T® TT . take.n’ corroborative pf each others by hu late owner and trainer, Harry Brantford, July 15,-Th. counterfeit-
vMUtMAVAPfiiH Th« mireastee koreo *o£,a« berger 3d» The last heat was won by I the other day for the express purpose of I stories, by a number of boys. There was I Minch of Peterboro. at the Zoo. I;______f n z Zr , ,, . ■ _ , . _ ..legal advice with the hope of having the I Teemer in 20.05, Gaudaur 2d, Hamm 3d, I ratifying the selection which had already I not enough evidence to directly implicate I Mary Driscoll «d Mary Jobson the I n* -a e«° * onng was eardto-day. I toeoowwith toeerumptalh”^^
deCtfrre dbarmed AtTmJimeeting McKay 4th, Ten Ey.k 5th Friddy 6th beJm^e in the GIobe office. Only two “y ** was thereJenoSgh to tw^t^lXn'SeS^b/üS^tire DaV?d ““‘J0™8 ™ade to« ^wtLt^wretZ^ ^
fâ.TZW VZZtFtïSi aRndtintnodf ttjSS&EZZS ‘birds of the delegate, were in attraLoe, olZain  ̂ ^

would allow’them to do so. The operat- during the rases. Itowdyism was rampant and they were m a rebellions mood. A At 10.30p.m. the jury retired to con- broray^”” 7 ** I and Young melted and made the money^ I H bed pay as a porker appraised’em.

ore say they will have three thousand more around ‘h® railroad station «d in the vil- I letter from Mr. Blake, supporting Mr. I s*der “ further evidenoe was required. I Th . , , . , I also that Young had made other mould»
tolo toto the minreta ‘Vfew lage Evansburg Fighte and robberie. Edgar,, claim to thepeeitlra, hid no °f  ̂ noïh.rinT.no a ghcleta^îh.^r1 2? of Pa™ bnt d”troyed th«n._________________________  rePOrted fr6m 8"rmldnl2ht «Z and th. ^owd clamored tor a post- ^h^ideMr^^ Tw Themagutrate rent the eras to a higher

He More Assisted BmlgraMt» Wanted. Monmoatfc Park Baeea. I ponement of the ratification. Conse- I summing up of the coroner, Dr. Johnson, I a ,8_^® when they go to pay their I —-----------------------------------
Nxw York, July 15 —The Furseesia Monmouth Park, Jaly 15.—The first I quently the choice of a candidate waa I they retired and at 12. II they came I water ratea. I Tke Cam ad la* eimt u Celte»,

from Glaavow and th« India from Ham race, 1? mile*—Barnes won in 2.25i, Jack I def®rred until Jnly 23, «d Mr. Edgar in with a divided verdict, standing ten Owing to tile extenibn of the city limits Montreal, July 15.—The condition

a r.;aasr»-a?tt&îiSfc“*“' —* rsfr?^fS-
STS-^Ja-W-* ernTgrati^^ntol" Little Minch w$on, Buck.tone 2d, Thack- ^al to the chieftain sbonld have revolted being stiongly in lavor of the prboner^ Doc. Gannon was rent for trial to the ^^“m^Srl)*^p c<rtto“ to”thrt
fS. others were rent bythe emigration ®r»y 3d; time 1.44. Poob$19.3^ Fourth, ^om ite allegiance in re dreuive a manner and a. m«y against thea A good deal criminal court by the police magbtrate country e^tingatsuchZrificeL
emnmittee In Breslau •erm«v *Thev U mUes-EscM wen in 2.10J,|Free Gold There is nothing m.Mr. Edgar’s personal of feelmg was expressed at the conduct of yesterday on a charge of robbing Harry would m^mrnto to the.Mnne^

hack ’ y" 1 7 2d, Royal Arab 3d; poob $30.80. oharrater to account for it; he u a man who Mr. Thompson, father of one of the ac- Nobn’s room in the Roeain house of *35 ” tb ,|UPP«I-
1 1 has showm himself quite competent to db, cased, who frequently made remarks try- worth of jewelry. He was identified by | F ESSO.VA L.

charge the duties which fall to s represen- mg to lay the blame on young Read’s I two chambermaids.
shoulders. Mrs. Thompson wrote a very Magbtrate Denison still continues to I Earl Cowley Is dead,
unkind letter to^ Mrs. Martin, mother of I flne offenders against city bylaws. Yes- Cleveland's nephews are all nieces.

Tdh7mt^Bt V?” Bg0 tbie a®™6 terday two boys were fini *2 for climb- Tom Kar1’th® t®°or, has gone abroad,
youngster Ihompson shot a young com- fr» shade trees in Spadina avenue and The German emperor has arrived at Gas-
pamon named Ross dead while fooling Aid Piner was taied 31 and^IL ter “in.
w,th 6 gun" I stretching*» streamer acrore Kb^^t. wi^a^ridfriSiT"1*1’17 Wea” ‘ ”ft felt

Had Her Pocket Picked. I Knights of St. Crispen have elected the I Bismarck says he b growing old. His tern-
An old lady named Mrs. Dow and little I following officers :—Sir knight, J, A. per U not like wise.

girl, who arrived at Union station tat T^' I «bet."

night on her way to Montreal from Fort rec. sec., M. Dülon ; usher, T. Carson * L.Aî?h5r¥>B^e^ general superintendent of 
Gratiot, Mich., lost or had her pocket I assistant nsher, A. Evas; inrid. toeC. P. R. to at present seriously 111 in Now
picked of her purse containing a sum of nel, J. Dressy. 1 Yorfc
money, her railroad ticket «d PuUman 
car ticket. She had
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After tke Dynamllards.
Glasgow, July 15.—James Walker, a 

supposed dynamiter, was arrested to-day. 
He attempted te shoot and stab his captors. 
He had a revolver and cartridge belt of 
American manufacture, «d papers giving 
oafies, supposed to be dynamiters, on hb

i

Godson at

DTORS OF ^

Ward. ClemmieO..................
15.—G’Donovan Rossa,’» I Penny Wetherspoon.............................

«d nothing found. j Time 2.18, 2.15}, 2.16}, 3.13}.m\ce
• i

t=ve. Aid- Pape» 
I b«i£ to offer 

late for the bal- 
!«• year, and IT 
i in my power 
linlly.

,

KUND. >

I
Ice Ward. 

Lnd Merest
AN EDITORIAL HANDSOME.

I
The Winnipeg Siftings b latrednolaetethe 

girls of Canada a number of eligible young 
men, who ought to be married. The fin*f Fighting Dnleulsin. j

solicited fer

AMES
EB3IAN

L year 1884 In room et 
[it n Pape. tA

'€> Aleck Ptrie only fascinated all he th 
does, heaven help the female creation.WEBBER ;

A PARKDALE DITTY.

PRICE LIST
G TAGS NOT ÉVJS SOME WEEKS.

I heard a bird singing,
Jbd thb waa its song :

“ Swift summer b wiaglug 
Its warm way along.

Old autumn b coming.
And speedily too.

Soon bee» will oeaee humming 
And my stay faathro’."

ing excreted a* 
telephone Cona-

I

'0 JÏÏSCTIOS.
-Carl

,r sale In q nan title la 
the most dee trahie prop} 
being the AlkenshaW 

rates. Parties desiring 
purpose of holding ee 
“rally dealt with. 
)KKOE, „
W King Street Were.

AN IDYL OM THE C. M. R.

The orient 1 the orient !
Oh region rich «d rami
Of old “ barbaric pearl and gold,"
Enough tombe one's hair. ’

When opposition members growl.
And point to lands unsown.
The orient, the orient,
For lapses shall atone.

And million» more, well make'em pour. 
By talking of Japan ;
And touting of the orient,
Will fetch’em to a

. S> »

The Jap’s Victoria*» Wrestle. I
Cincinnati, July 15.—The wrertling !*tiv\?f ‘h'P^P1®. and he b fairly popu-

pete«d other goods who have bid on sup- I match between Carboe Martine and the .Janrirera o“ genuine poetiy Mt anearoert 
plies for the government departments dur JaP , ™ won by the latter, who took the deaire hit him over the head with a elnb, 
ing the last five years wondered why cer- second, fourth «d fifth l»uts, Japanese but the lapse o{ time has healed the wounds 
tain Washington bidders always have the «*7Ie- Martin won the first and third, I caused hy his eampaign songs, and to day he 
inside of the trade. Investigation now | Græoo-Roman style. | may be fairly said to be a man with a few
goipg on has demonstrated that one mer
chant haa robbed the government, throegh 
collusion with government employee, of 
over *190,000.

Carpel Men Bobbins the Government. 
Washington, July 15.—Dealers in car-

J P
enemies. Tbe independent electors did

k.. yw*S?S=—

reporter ot the-fitook Exchange says that I ____ . . I Mr. Blake had no right to authorita-
t ho crop hituation b the chief topic of dis-I T T , -, I... . I tively decide who should, represent West

«asr&Wi
the prinqjpal factor in speculations to- b7 °l Philadelphia I ^ this democratic l«d should be

k dav. An increased export demand for | niade «3, K. Newhau 11. | representative «d not autocratic in
cereals and a falling off in the visible sup- Hates. I tb,r cbaracter. The people had a

^ ply have added to a bullbh feeling. The Barrie racea open to-day. *° J" co“ult®dJ ™ “ ™P?r-
. —----------- ---------------------- I _ ... I tent a matter as this, and Mr. Blake hyt The Damned, Internal »eporter. The Clipper bare ball clnb of Hamilton I attempting to rob them of the crowning
WASHINGTON, July 16.—Gen. Sutler ar- and the Toronto» wül grace the diamond I gfory of free men—their independence—

aaAHr z&sSSK&r* I Jriüreporter,” as to hb political attitude or _ . . V r
future policy, but mid when^he had given I
Ah,l^^imselfIover0hb^ wn°signature" in I “>8> *° witneaa » 166 yard foot lice be- I he «successful,"it is to be hoped 
deebre himrelf over hi. own signature in Wm Morri, ud Wm- Wardi (or Blake teke the lesson to hfau,___ ,___
iinmiatnkea *10 a side. Ward gave Morrb five yards hereafter remember that the free men of

Yellow Fever I» Hexlee. start «d won easily. Canada will not deliver their rights and
City or MEXICO. July 15.—Yellow fever Martin, the little eighty-pound jockey privileges into the hands even of «great, 

.. . . . There are several employed by the Alexander stable», has 80 wise and so learned a man as Edward“ 1nit®bada*GQly£8. There are tarerai £ /u!ed 0fr tbe course atChicagoW one Blake himrelf.
=ases at Mazatlan. The neople ars fleerng for impudeDce to the ,tartr. The
itire bave eimrantined the Sonora railroad, •entenc., i, severe, and may perhaps b. I A M“'e ^ar“""

fever thb^year appears re.fi.rei teth. | -odffi^hcre.fter, but tie mutien „ aet

FaIIJamtg and Dempsey.

HAND Why «A- Like* Tke WerM.
I like The World in winter.
When frosty breezes blow ;
Its spice warms up the printer,
And makes our fancies glow.
When comes the budding Mouses 
And song birds gayly sing 
On tree tope. Where winds toes 'em,
I like The world In spring.
When hoists the independence sign— 
A challenge to each comer 
To “light ft out upon this line,"
I like The Worldall summer.
And when the leaves grew Crimean 
And crops are golden all.
Like apples with red rime on.
The World’s rich in the fall.
I like it in sign Taurus,
When “ bulb" on margins 
With brokers going for ns
And stress to-----------
In orbits all disjointing,
Tbe Globe •ndMalltnen roll ;
But true, Tbe World b pointing 
To the financial pole.
I like it altogether 
For critiques on bank notes.

The longer that I tr/K,
The more it’s sure to per.
~ince for a cent I buy If
1 want it every day.

.

Bicycles, It is said that the Hon. B. Butler shaves the 
A horse belonging to Mr. Smith, flour I t0P °* his head in order to win the sympathy 

and feed merchant, took fright en King I <“^he Chinese.
. I street vesterdav and ran a wav Tumino I Baron Ns than Rothschild’s new private onto,,. ..Hen „ ^.m, the JL* ot ling «d Yonge^tlJwagre SSSKS."' ^th® a°d

entZZTLZJt dtDUi &^£“gTh® ri!£?tXU32 b^0r«^.5S5&t^

surgery of Ontario was held in the college Yonge street, near Wellington. buggies and carriages.
rooms, Richmond and Victoria streets, I ------- ----- ■ — I J. P. Robertson, late of the Winn
Wdr<10f dlrecZf’ 7h|ln the„follo"dn8 M»ta»e»» Fallare» I» Canada. * f SSffiAflSUKSf M-Stolb.
d^ted for C°eS^_W^ I Bradstreets reporta tba •following fail-J Christopher Columbus, jr/ , brought dls-
A Martin Ottawa 8 r I ures : Ontario—London, F. Sanagan, mer- grace on a respected fami)/ ame by getting
„ .artm, Ottawa, C. 8. Chittenden, I . . . ., . .. . . J: . sentnp for five years for 4 way robbery at
Hamtiton ; Thoe. Rowe and H. T. Wood I chant tailor, assigned in trust ; Strathroy, Suffolk, Pa.
ffobonrg ; R. M. Fisher, Wiarton ; J. B. I John A J. H. English, lumber apd con trac- I BeUe Boyd, who held a commission in the 
Wülmott «d G. S. Cæsar, Toronto. I tors, areigned in tenta. Quebre-Gra-

tUly, Mrs. J. Demers, general store, re- UT“to _
signed in trust; Montreal, A. Blnmentiia, „1lllgüIt^t.!^h, appear
clothing, aarigned in trust. Nova Scotia I ment makes a cynic wonder that she has held 

-Guyeborougb, William Hart, general together so long as she has. 
still working away on the railway que#- I store, assigned in tenta; Yarmouth, Joe. I The pope has created a residential aroh- 
tioo, «d wrih every prospect of success. I T. Crosby, m«ubeturer of boot* «d «’hoprie at Carttoure which wUl be in chaive 
Mayor Meyer of thet town has been trerk- .hose, resigned in testa. There were 18 taera"iM^-1DMen»’v^5’L*^SSfotS^i^ 
tog hard, and deserves the thanks of f.Unres in Canada reported to Bradstreets | Rtaopof Algiera appointed arch-
every ratepayer in hb section. We want during til* past week, against 19 in the 
a‘.fee;.m*n with the snap and energy ot preceding week, and 26, 9 and 
Mr. Meyer at this end, ud the railway 
question would boom.

, to go to her friends
on Strachan avenue «d delay her journey

ind 64 intA, 
171 be sold

,1w
■

V-, J .

ilpee Free 
position efto theCollins, I,r STRF T,

I still has a chance for the nomination, aa
___ The local sports assembled on the b- I desperate efforts will be made to patch up

would I ci°ta® grounds, Whitby, on Monday even- I the split in the party, but whether or not
~ that ' Mr. 
heart, udBerries. -

iUpstore, as- 
A. Blnmentiia,Mayor Meyer ef Wlagkam.

From the Goderich Signal.
We observe our friends in W Ingham are

:next \i
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■, *$r- Thoms» Ailing has discovered a vault 
1 in tile ! i® the o d Benedict Arnold house on Water

». .M* «d 1 ®3BZSISSè5S HN & SON 1 like Tbe World in aU its 
In Independence tree ;
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Moderate winds, gensralty fair weather, stm- 
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ME?& .
i he .bows .tbsnearly sut, and > 

whet It laoka In quan- ; ATtie» bidt-tod. Tttf fusstion h ens thst mn| 
m»T very fairly bs dismissed in tbs pr—*, «sk
in the pulpit end In the city oounoB,

l * “Wow, Met., ; 
little more woman 

Lut bel Vernon 
were almost deeps 
lively little girl, b 
about into gl tier 
flashed with the < 
demurely before h 
branches of wild r 

“I found them o 
• Meta eegeily, “*r, 

atones 1 Oh I (t , 
-about the water !” 

“Mets. V remc

THE TORONTO WORLD. ru^#_ „ | which he had boastfully aMWS_

mm
Ordinary commercial ad vortisoments 6 oente. who are called sUtesmen. 1 southern Dskota as “fair. Thu, if cot contest at the eleventh hour, and by ^
MoDOtery advertisement*.............. » <*»*• Clark, so it is said, has told him that an , ^ wou,4 todioat, that the more north- lndomiUble energy “5.^ rom might
flnenoial statements as reading autumn session of parliament might be ha reeionl hâve had the beet of It this won a victory of which T

i? omît* I death. The country h« good can- to ^ V- ju-ty W^of^ other hand, ha. often
—___, advertisements a cent a word, wish that sotte means of avoiding an ^ cJled upon by hU party to contest
D—thsTtSarriaff» andautumn session may be found. Are Csm4—« Snserieaas» political battles where ,QC"j“ d

The killing part of the tremendous ^ ^ ^ fore than doubtful
-l tw—lcM— . THE I weight which Mr. Gladstone b-to carry 8„.^n^„ paper of to-day, under the {“^^e^hm-ter of Ü* men now

in bis old days lie. \the difficulties M .>UortN1M ln New York,” you £fo„the Sectors of W«t Ontario. I
.----------------- ; » foreign policy. Were there no Egyptian tyrd paragraph that the will say nothing in regard to £

WEDXESriÀY MORNING. JULY IS. 1W«. j QUegtion to worry and annoy him he could j........ t nllvsd -with the Araerf- made by Dr.WiddifleM to auains»
carry, without injur, to hU he»lth mU the ^ teâm.„ should this not be «» dominion election

n 4 s* I burden* that domestic affairs could pu u , . .. United States champion Win nor în reference to a rumor now floating 
The idea of Trinity college and un • 1 Suppose that his colleagues re- . th t the championship of i„ the air about certain oonditions wh»- ^

.It, faUing in with ths pfovh.ci.1 unlver- ^ q{ ^ „ther home matte», h. world Is heldb, if .greed to would “çureDr Widdifleids
eit, U gaining ground It -»• sut* bly carry through with com- „d why the teau. that went Enough ha,
scheme to adopted, there to a eertainit, of P ’ policy and a p-Ua- ^England from the Üuited States should ^0„th«‘nàugh to show
Trinity Ailing an important part In policy of hi. own. But £ oal&d the “Amerioahchamplon t«m ^^^atnre.nd.stnt of the doctor'
educational syrtem, of her becoming a ™ Nettie two great to ^.it te thtnaÆÔ^.^ daim, ou West Ontario reat on th^moat
power to the land, of hertakfag .dnelome qawdw, ^ hampered and “‘h‘^0f tte United States.who hare “üt reudsf perfectly
share to mooldtog the policy and tone of I ^ h wasted on the Kg, P«an leM^tory than Canada, onghtnot to tos "**‘u|2M°^coarM he may deem proper 
the national university. trouble. And that come, to him, we may America as to pursue in the approaching to

The upholder, of Trinity are beginning ^ „ muoh M . legacy of old time do you not Wee, Ontario. ?<**■
to see more and more every day that eh weaknea( foreign policy, as from think ,t absnrd to refer to the Yankees as
can have jnrt a. much influente m the hi„ 0wn making. Ever -Americans," when th«y are not “ much
teaching of literature and science wide > *L J Charles James For, at all entitled to it as we are t On Jhe other side

--éifeîlïï ..u,.. =«.-h s*-aurïsyyffs
veraity as U .be saddled herself with the ^ wrong on foreign affairs, and “ Kuropeans," and, therefore, because the
expense of metotatotog as arts faonlty. 0ther countries against people aorom the border hSve no^a name
Her sUppbrters are beginning to see Tn this matter England has indeed for themssives, why should t y been among the most
that if Trinity college was to ^ J^n,. g^Tman go wrong-^ohn terad beln8re,er,ed efforts to def-t Mis. Hurst. The man
Queen’s park a large ^and well q fof insUnce. Palmerston kept In ^ Ameeican, sut liksWMB A Canadian. wha felt electricity in hi. feet even “ou 
equipped divinity school oould be mam- | ^ ^ ,ure. he let the despots of | Toronto, July 14. ;t .. him of being an accomplice. But he w
tained, and in connection with it a first imderaUnd that England -------ua,..uHs not. When the third or fourth gentieman
class college residence for anglican stu . trifled with, and they re- ------ — had been thrown from the chair he waiseu lsisnitS ETC.ZLZZm*. .uito J u. rniu I ^hSs,. 1 »»1■»«».?» ... taa-ewiss»» VAULT POORS, ETC. __

sssr-TSS-ja srasss-J® JpsasAKEgS

made graduates of the provincial univ.r ^ ^ ? ,n political circle. wiU you kindlyrperndt Wonderful .power! 1’U hold -___________________ I best bngp over oNbred Poe tost PrW.
ity as would be the case, the anglican P°P j k ln Ÿain for a I me as an elector of the county of York to the chair and let her try it.

jsrss«-«s- - -i” «} » ,^r zjzl jfz*. «- — -7 Tü'ïESi z,s£, s s. srect and indirect in the regulation of the wemay call a strong, thorough going which the press P^t_fe*__ u manias screaming in his ear and wavmg
provincial university and University col ,, , foreign affairs. Under dent, liberal and conservative—are ta g d the very blonde man began
Ll ld lu general in the whole eduoa- I EogU.b policy in I „ «tive and lively an Interest. H to not *, look'dangerous. For at letet Sv.

tionàl system of the country. ^lingwîth other nation, appear, to have Wjtention to ^ that ft.'and Mi-

The present buUdtng in the weat end oould d old would to the their own views and of def-ding toe— Georgia girl. Finally the
be sold to advantage. The ohapel is Deed- I f* _.rH«m«ntarv reform drive I when assailed without any assistance from y yonng man, whose shirt froot was
^tescburchto that part of the city. %ht for parliamentary refom dne .imply to treat the ruined aod whose hair wa. tumbled,
^ertelteUtetumed Tto cash would d. ^tforÏe p^ Ju-tio/fr. J my owu.tendpotoe, anddto^

go a oonaldératie Way In putting %p hand ^ of the Manohe8ter school,” cum as briefly - po-lMe a ph^of the ra^er „erTOUe, -that the audience
sotte and appropriate bnlidings m the ! g Ericht is to-day the foremost subject that appears to have been lost Wouldtell me what they want.

-r- 'r- ; P-Z«i,. 2 ™.d w. s,» « e^d. «jurists XWe do not think w. are misrepresenting repr immediately after th. to suppo- that Mr. Wh.l« would take did so fur five ^ ^ ^
either Bishop Sweatman or Provost Bedd, j <t , , . nf Aleiandria that England I so important a step as that ‘'V^bwere “dude,” “chair," “cane, and
when we say they are friendly disposed to I om E t and t^e Soudan too, r—ignlng hie s—t to the bourn llaling her out.” Then the tall man, who

wfll be a constant drain on the church to ^ |ther$vke reDdered harmle.s. «Mtintog titt StSiSLSHSheird him, but at the end a fat man was
maintain a first-class f*°ulty InBtead o{ that, however, a ruinous poltoy £rtI u»al|y looked upon a. tire sitting in the chair, and ‘be dtetor wa.

a^rirîjy;-ssi- -d* “#-teSâ*aR.4Âa ssrps* 

srass.'fi 4rJa! jj±^cs^^h±«ws=st çg iBSHEr^s:

u-a EiSSiz-u-r».-.K- s»ss&£,s-is5ijs ssster». ». «-*
aacood university to Toronto bet in eetab- And the ST.^^Th^ n^te in the house of ySled more, and the .Urn man made à
Itohtog a first cla- telugs and faculty in with Mu. .Ghd- | SJtMTbTJnstoerad .advtoa; motion to r.treaV but was P-.nted^hy
divinity, in aidtog to cresting ene strong , ^ wot troublel b.iDS In great hie, by the able, trtetod and hoMrad th« »en 0“b^k and ‘ -id: “Let
free university In Ontario, where all the k in foreian I leader of the reform 1Party»^rho_“* r.^®0 Zu a chair and keep
churches will hare a share in* mouW- W{ £ ihwito frem the English Sî^Sd men from forcing it to
sur ;rcL"“r« “ tirsii=m=L_ fej-- wat MaaBasSSsS

York, is a great advance in the value of no woddwitt jteFdMmmnim^ -ced^ ?0»the chair, but could not force ,t to the 
real estate, at a time when stocks are fall- ^einordinate Kifi.hness of Dr. Widdi- floor. When the crowd came to for the 
ing and when broker, and speculator. geld_th. ambitious gentleimm above ^t^e the^ighte were turned o ,

î,a?sîsÿs,Ba,4.“j? ^

Z»Z7<«~.. uv. a is»,... «m ra:£.,“i3s,”“Ta2Jr ■'«;«. r.tinne, ; and it Is a boom which Wall street Cm“r. of W«t Ontario. ^ bad a little »°t on the stage The Doctor
panics cannot kill. We quote;-, V I will now - briefly - dtocn- Tn^totote him.

Experts declare that had it not been for the the claims, real or supposed, PE. Widdi pr d variously called ‘ ‘Wright”
trouble in Wall street real estate would have fleld has on thu or any other constituency, A „ . / j ar0UDd him
had a boom greater than any ever known In I and more especially on one which is well and ^*“5^ ^ a him hard

«reer. North York ba.idway.been «-A not
Buroumide purchasers could not hTlp seeing looked upon as a safe reform constituency «died »ngnt He dUap.
the signs of the times, and they were flocking I from William Lyon Mackenzies time to last as long asm r
In to buy and bui d in hordes. They had tried tbe present. VVhen no fighting was to he peered suddenly.àatéteTÎ2i œnCtW« JoV. done—no risk to run, who more ready to 
in Wall street's Uead Sea, and they I enter the fray than thto same valiant _ doo- 
were glad to escape from such dan- tor v At fir„t hit ambition was satisfied 
gcrous and poisonous financial fruit. ith a Mat to the provincial législature.
They sow that real estato had no water 1 , , . «• i a Vnthiturin il and while it made no grand promises of Later on it took a higher flight. Nothing 
turn!' g cents to d' llars, it returned good pay- I .hort of the speakership of the assembly or 
meat for the dollars, find it kept the invest- 1 «--f in the house of commons would
SkTWtera. “W'GÜan?'WulS satUfy him The ^“er he could not get, 
fashion. It was safe, substantial and rtmun- I so he set his cap for the latter. At a re 
OTrttivc. For a ch nge such qual ties wern a I form convention held some time previous
ttlSUwasrniu^heW’crS to the last dominion election io Newmarket^
Sme. its great strength was shown by the the doctor in opposition to Mn Moloch eb-
fact that it sulf- red less even than govern-1 tained the nomination for North tora, 
ment bonds. The financial Miraij^ie which ftnd amid a great flourish of trumpets he 
crippled st ong banks and killed some of them I t . ,? _nd w;-h a pardonablehai no serious effect upon real esta o, but for accepted it, and with a paruon
the time being it checked the advance. No I degree of honest pnde he deciarea 
one lost confidence in real estate, but^people that be would reclaim the constituency
^ndwaMinsUdof rusbin^abea^VtiTev from the torie. into who- beds it tad 
had been doing • he real estate boom, which temporarüy fallen, or die in the attempt, 
was severely injured by the great panic of 73, I Provincial honors were to be exchanged 
did not get wei. startc i again until the KOs f th f th dominion, and the sphere

Why.houldn.tthi. » Town», { '^d., Th.

Sir John's infamous Gerrymander bill,
Gotham is a giaut in comparison ; but the which among other bad things, denuded 
rules of arithmatic are the same for tens North York of the reform township of 
and hundreds as for tens and hundred, of "**£*£? % tn^.r khtSS 

thousands. ^ more hopeless, a tory township from the
. neighboring county of Simcoe was added

It may be worth making particular nets to his Gerrymandered riding, 
or a cab, whereas if the street cars were ^ that Mr. Henry George, the land-law Dr. Widdifield “ do under th 
running they would have no dif- revolutioniet| win address the labor organl- Wd he, Uks Mr^liUslii BoA
gnnltv in doing so. There are other . „ ... a1,„„0«. a ah well, Mr. Host in Middlesex, Mr. t/hariAcuity in doing ,, . scions of Hamilton on August 4. All tf>n in Norfolk Mr. Cameron in Huron,
and more secular reasons that could be mecbanics who have cottages of their own Mr. Patterson in Brant, Mr. Glen in 
advanced in tavor of Sunday cars, but for be preaent on the occasion, in order South Ontario, whose ridings were in some
the prêtent we do not choose to urge them. judge how his views would =“« woree

The street railway oompsny, we believe, ^ if carried into practice. S^&^f^OrSfh^
would put the ear. on whenever they felt —-------------------- —— îTwtiUinSteth Bruo^ dura to *n
that public opinion demanded them, or Eastern Ontario appears to have suffered adverM majority of 800, or like Mr. Cock- 
thnt the sity eounoil requested them to do more than any part of the dominion from burn with undaunted courage push 

j, j, bi, that their .barter li lees ] the drought of early summer. But rawil to vietery the forlorn hope to the shoe 
Ubenl to this rwpe- than the ohartor of reporta fro» the Kingston dUtri- ere te «trinfl i^i^tU*Th. 
the Hamilton street railway eempany, but the eflVet that the late rains have wonder- 
there to no reasen why the legtolsture (ally revived the erop. io the county, and 

■eflUy to 1» tiw flirte- «repe ere —P—tevi new to be ak*l tot

?:*rn Bdw. McKeown’s*
4 Wne-Ceat EenUns Newsnaner.

POPULAR DRY OOOD’J HOUSE.
OFFICE: IS KINO St. EAST. TORONTO • Çüflkteideti. _ thvibftlnncft ef the season m-ny Special Lines tot

Branch—.—Rrampten, Dasha—, Sneiph and cbnefg, *î^%tc., at Great Beductlons off Regular Prices tafliWRk';
Richmond Hill. _ ’ "|b

Atrentsin Oenada—Canadian Bank ofCoes-
'iJSSz’&Pïï* Hïïfs

e°0tl^îv«NOW DEPARTMENT
in sonneottoa wilh the fonsto sic* k

RA1 llx

EHS&”:!:: IS I SSuSSf":::: *S
^assss&<assr,w “•

•>Atnnunt batesi OFtoo:OTTR

PBIHTS, SÀT1EBS, GIMHAIS, LAWNS AND MUSLINS “Well, why n, 
little rebel, but] 
roses.

*‘You are tab

Is replete with Special Novelties atqpen.

l GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.V.
Member of Toronto Stool Exchange i

British A—«en Issnxanrr B—Idlngs.
»R8&^Æ3S33£S&S&
receive prompt attention.

“Y™, I know M 
-Aid you are 
“Y—, and a dre 

i have a gr—t min 
“Meta, when wi 

sighed Isabel.
“I don’t . kno 

laughed Meta, da| 
the tip. of her toe! 
baa »eraau—I-Wo 
remain a happy cl 

“Women are ha 
*‘I dou’t kiiow,” 

fully ; “it seems i 
came with womaul 

“But, Meta," l 
high time lor you I 
ing way*. Captaii 
week, and he is a 
ace—timed to .wik 
you "

“Then, why don’ 
-.tartly retorted Mel 
flhg'out into the a 
■terry yon. Bell !" 

I—bel colored on 
“ Wlist au idea ! 
“ It wuu d be - 

—arried, Bell,” obi 
reflectively. ' “ On 
womdu't have half 

“ Meta, you met 
Dale is wealthy, i 
flood. He coma, a 

I, particularly, 
ereli a. possible.”

“ Well, I will, if 
lug me,” coaxed th 
•sherry red lips for i 

“ Remember, Ms 
eut sioyiug at the 
nor romp with Fi 
while he to here, 
snail things in Ne* 

“Then they 
time of it," said 
“Well, Bell, I’ll 
knew I never conk 

And away the lit 
• purple-winged ha 
to and fro among 
lawn, while I—bel 
smiling, half eigbim 

“ Dear little Mei 
she oéald. only reu 
Bn<B$8 must be tel 

Isabel Vernon, 
keeper io the establ 
father, was very bu 
the 4pjr in which <

Met., dancing fro 
airy little Sprite the 
bewildering

“ Meta,” said the 
turned frem the d 
hafl. been directing 
luneb, “ have you 
dress !”

“Yw."
“ And curled youi 
“Yes.”
“Then do pray sit 

braider, or you wil 
dre—,"

“I hate embroider 
read,” ooaxed the * 
I go to the garden 
and down the paths

•k.is
Inspection Invited. Samples by Mail on Request.Attires

weut. Tare—a. W. V. WA«H.CAJI. 1

». ,tS?lEDWARD M’KEOWN,A Chance For Trinity.

182 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.(Members of» the Ton nto Stock Exchange) 
ïuy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York CARRIAGES! PREPARINGSTOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board et Trade GRAND SPRING OPENING.

In grain end Provisions. 1 1
Every Line Complete at

w
f

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or ee 
“fj&J-ble quotations received.

M TOKOINT» NTKKKT.

Deaeeaeed as a
"W!M. DIXON Sy To go on holidays yon ought

63 665 ADELAIDE ST.WEST
thing more .-suitable than a 
Crash Suit, to evst only $8. 
For the

The Georgia Wonder^

From the New Fork .«“*•
A tall gentleman, with a pink In his 

the stage [of> coat lapel, had been on 
Wallack’s Thcatrejfrom the first, and,had 

unsuccessful in h“
GOLDIE & McCULLOCH, (Next door to Grand’s Horse Barnard

OHTT.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

yieterlas sflke latest English design. 
Hansom Tea Carte 1er One Horse.

Users and Albert

Ob.
> *

Ladles' P bartons,
styles.Fire & Burglar Proof Safes,I PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS.
Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work. SEA SIDE I

ir'W i

-

m.mb
H]BINGHAM St WEBBER

FOB

ROCK BOnOM PRICE LIST

musiOnr Bine Serge Suit ranging 
j fr ,iii $16 np lx the corn et 
thing, it Is Dressy and Be»- 
iiectable. Before leaving eet 

i a Suit of our Merino l nder-
SHiPPING TAGS [ $100. $100. $100. clothin« at $1.I5. When you

~~ »
Another Car Load of tho

i ■

-

OF

ntnnication. Hnndral Dollar Buggies I Return HomeSPECIAL NOTICE. Jnst Arrived at the

American Carriage Repository.
m

-Ta the Inhabitants sf the West Bnd and 
rarhdale.

frail <fl Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E I American M»de «ad Every
have opened a branch store ait 1020 Queen st I One j hem.
west, near railway croeings, for the repairing | ana nee i ««””•
uf all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry.
All work entrusted to them Is warranted to 
give satisfaction._______ M

tnan ev

All onr Fall Goods will be oa 
land, when we w 11 show a 

spieiitild assortment of Suit
ings and Trouseriniisforea ly 
Autumn wear at Reasonable 
Prices.

<zwould hold ___ ___•» ». s-—- "> a--»» “ 1 zszsrszzrzizi ^orushed or otherwise rendered harmless. I______jf , friends and suDDort- CHARLES BROWN 4 Cfl„
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 

# Adelaide tit. li . Toronto.
i

BMW! BROS1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by "Y*” -id _ 

to the arrangement 
■anvil, end away w 

From the garden 
beyond was but an 
then Meta could 
whether the black be 
edge of the woods, e 
fluttered on before 
needs follow him, t 
was; and the first si 
■ing in the fork of sr 
river aide, with 1 
smeared with black 
white drees all bedr 
berry m irks, while I 
full of flowere and b:

As she eat there, i 
her breath abd awing 
feet, a sadden ru.tliu 
yond betokened e n 
scene, end e tell, 
stepped into the dell.

Met» dropped the 
sway went the flowe 
bank, while the 
astonished et the ep; 
ful young girl perc 
curls blown like gob 
berry-stained face, s 
a tent.

“ Pardon m», if I b
hegti»» “ but----- ”

‘1 Oh, you haven't 
Mete, i immediately 
Çosei s-len ; “I eupp

“Y—, but who to 
end ell her elves are 

“I am Mete Verne 
And ss she spoke el 

her ioftly perch, and 
tion to the natural 
glassy stream below.

“Ob, deer!" she < 
Isabel—yi my eurle- 
my new white dress 

“Well,” 'laughing! 
Dale, to whom, io th. 
innocent childhood, 
pealed. “I should 
and wash the moutl 
and as for the drei 
well I” ,

Meta Stopped over 
the bright drops ovei 

“Is it all right now 
“Yes, it’s all rigl 

ewered Captain Dele 
evident admiration— 

" lovely a creature as 
her sparkling violet . 
hair, end cheeks tin 
bloom.

And Mete, fergettii 
bille, to the pleasure 
patfleeehlp, fed him 
paths she was so fam

“Meta," said here! 
her —ids, when Cap 
hie room before lune 
you!”

“Why r pouted tl 
“What will Captai 
“Wnat should hi

defiantly.
‘‘Yoq mast have s 

remantr'sted Bell.

•!WhiiplB's Patent Air Bran. CJARTIN&Co.• manufacturers of
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AN» SEE IT. ACCOUNT BOOKS,
rot Kir g & West Market Era.Merchants’ Books.

Bank Boohs. _ , _ .
Insurance and Loan Co. s Books. 
Cost tug Letter Books,
Pocket Books,
Memorandum Books,
Oblong Boohs, fine assortment. 
Minute and Faint Books.

Every description of account books kept to 
stock or made to order, heat material 
workmanship.. Close prices. Established 
years.

C. BROWN 1831 QUEER STREET WEST.
more
university,.and we hope all the denomin
ations who are trying to foster at great 

tirais of the one that has the best

THE CRITERION WIRE VAULTS,
AND

Leader Restaurant,
Comer Leader Lane and King 

street,
H. E. Hughes, Caterer and 

Purveyor.

expense
reason for existence Will yet see way to 
modifying their position and aiding in 
building up a university that will be a 
genuine centre of learning and culture, 
surrounded by a cluster of well-equipped 
theological collee—. Surely this Is the 
patriotic, the economic, and let ns add the 
best denominational way of looking at it.

it 1 >
M28

BROWN BROTHERS.
86 and 68 King street east. Toronto. CHRIST! 4 GO.'S HATS, ■ I

‘«S[ zSSVK£K-.‘
Boy*’ Polo Caps, Boyi 

Scotch Cap*, Fancy 
Smoking Caps,

Increase «tote «fancy Carriage Uagfc

Open for contracts durinrj 
next week without limit as to 
number.____________

1857.Established

Sunday Street Cars.
The time has come for/ Sunday street 

eirs in Toronto. They are run in Hamil
ton, they are run in Montreal, they are 

between Thorold and St. Catharines,

J. Baxter, M. D», o. h. DummTG,X J. & J. LUGSDIN,M. R. C. Bdln.
Office—135 Church St.. Toronto. FAMILY BUTCHER,

359 YONGE ST. 
the noted place for 

Corned »' eef. Sugar-l ured Hams. 
Sweet Picklca » ongties. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

gr Telephone commnnication.__________

direct importers,
loi YOHTO IMP.and even the Kingston road tramway runs 

on Sunday to accommodate the people 
the Don. Toronto has now become a

uniforms of ike States.
From the Chicago Newe.

“Yes, most of the delegations came in
uniforms.”

“What is the uniform of the fadiana 
delegation !”

-Bare feet and black-draped finger
nails.” „ .

“And Missouri? „
“Burrs in their hair and one suspender.
“Is Texas in uniform ?”
“Yes ; they wear long, frooty beards 

decorated with tobacco juice.”
“I haven’t seen any of the Colorado del- 

gates. flow are they dressed ?”
“In long, led breaths.”

Edward Hinder, an old resident of Lon
don, fell off a step-ladder and died from 
the injuries received Saturday.

«

ggssggs!
eases, and all Chronic Medical and Surgieal 
cases successfully treated.

Twenty-three Years’ Expert- x 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyi-
U Correspondence invited. 2-4-6

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. m
-rover

large city and it is impossible for people to 
get about itnithout the aid of street cars. 
This has been proved to be so on week 
days and it is none the less the-ease on the 
first day of the week. It is true that the 
churches are very well distributed over the 
city and that no one has very far to go in 
order to find a place of worship ; but 
people have their preferences and many 

unable to attend the church

ESTABLISHED 1*62. |
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Conner 

Queen and Terauler 8ta., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand.

^Families waited upon for orders.

* 1
y ■persons are 

they would like to, simply because they 
unable to reach it for the want of street 

The managers of St. James’ cathe
dral will tell you that they would have a 
much better attendance at all their Sunday 
services if the street car| were running, 
and the same is true of St. Andrew’s 
church and many others in the city. There 
are people who wish to go te the hospitals 
and go to thq^cemeteries on Sunday, who 

not able to walk or have not the time 
or have not the means to hire a livery rig

g decided to slow np ear Toronto 
No. 37 Queen street east, we are oner*Havln

Agency. .
ing our samples of

?

Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
BRITTON BROS., l*™iKraSV.«a« T-w.

Tower Ornaments. *
Cheese Safes, etc., etc*

care.

THE BUTCHERS,Markets by Telegraph.

ÏÏÏÏK7S SR.'SarïLîJBaS
«3 65 good *3.70 to *6.00, western extra *5.50 
to *5.75, extra Ohio *3.26 to *8, St. Louis *3.25 
to % Minnesota extra *5.75 to *6.u0, double 
extra *6.10 to *6.40. Rye flour firm and uu- 
chanaed. Cornmeal unchanged. Wheat— 
Rwwit te 352,000 bush, lower; sales 3,684,000 
tmah future. ilS.OOO bush spot; No. 2 Cbicago -Jr j red 99c, No. Î red state
$1 10, No.*9 white state F 07, No. 2 r(^.Ju^h iss**a.,o&8eprg,7wi
Sfgher” «'les mow Rtash^Sture/«8,000 bush 
spot, exports 9000 bush; No. * Wt to 6lie. 
yellow Sc, No. 2 July 6»ie to 6te, August 
60c to 603c, September 60ic to Be. Oats 
—Receipts ilOOO b5’’5ù-lg.her»L 
bush, future, mixed 35Jo to 38o, white 3*e 
to 48.-. No. 2 July 38fcto »»o. Haj firm 
and urehangid. Hope steady. Coffee un
changed. Sugar quiet and uncbaBgeti 
Mois—• steady. Kies flym. Peooleum— 

, Crus te- to Te, refl-ed 7k. Talew firm and 
Ontario, unchanged. Potatoes qui— and unchanged. 

Hooter te not oom- Eggs Arm at lie to Ills Perk firm, now
po—d of the stuff out of which martyr* Staked bSteJ «s,ham* lifohulc?middles

saet Werts i&ri1 SBsuse iia«t r

in a measure, as well as to New York Î
GROCERIES, 

WINES Sc 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice
BEEF, MUÎT0N, PORK,

E. T. BARNUM,Corn Beef. etc.
Spring Lamb a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

lire
WIRE A IRON WORKS.

H. W. BOOTH,
What did 

ese circa m- Managpr-.. ........tit

Queen City Semi-Centennial,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls 113 and 15 SC Lawrence 
A re—fle

t:

4
Illustrated Paper. See 

Edition Now Ready.JOHN E.KENNEDY,B.A.,M.D.
M.O.P. and A Out, F.L Obetet Boo. Lend. 

BURGEON.
OFFICE, 157 Bing Street west.

Heure. 9.M toll am., 1 tel sad 7 to* pa. 
■undays 2 to* only.

_ . . ___ RESIDENCE, 68 John street, flirt
Agent* for Felee Island Wines north at King, Toronto.

Prtee, Ten Cents. For sale hy 
ail Nrwedealrrs.

The Toronto News Co^
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SEW BOAEDINB HOUSE, » THE BEST«n t4rMor>i cnorcK. __«tinste and naaghty T pleaded Isabel.
Bat Meta ealy laughed and waltaed

•way. <3
Captain Dale’e riait at Vernon ball was 

Orotrac ted day after day, and week after 
week, beyond ita original limit, and Mr. 
Vernon oegan to congratulate himself that 
“Captain Dale had really taken a fancy to
lea bel |"

“I SOuldn’t with a better match for the 
Child,” thought old Mr. Vernon. “He ii 
unexceptional in every particular. Really, 
I think we are very lucky ! If only Meta 
d' cen’t frighten him away with her pranke 
•' d tricks I I don't know hat that I had 
bettyr send that child to Mrs. Prinpetai’e 
board ing-auhool tot another two years I 
Only it Would be very lonely with Bell 
married and gone, and little Meta buried 
up in a boarding-school ”

Just as these reflections were passing 
through Mr. Vernon’s mind, the hero ot 
t em entered.

“Ton are alone, sir. I am glad of that," 
he said, “for I wanted to speak to you."

“Go on, my dear boy,”s*ivl Mr. Vernon, 
politely.

“ I want to ask a great favor of you— 
the hand of your daughter I" weut on Dale, 
a little nervously.

“ Has she said yea t" asked the old gen
tleman.

“She has.”
“ Then I say yes, too. She is a good 

girl, Dale, and will make you an excellent

“I am snre of that, eir,” said Captain
Dale, fervently, “and------ "

But at thie instant old Thompson, the 
butler, put bin head Into the room, and 
asked to “ see the master just a minute," 
and when he returned Captain Dale was 
gone.

“ I suppose he couldn’t atay away from 
his sweetheart,1 thought the old gentle
man, complacently. ’SWell, well, ita just 
exactly as it should be."

Isabel was sitting alone in the breakfast- 
room, as her father entered it some min
utes later. Hp walked up to her with a 
beaming countenance.

“ My dear," he said, “I congratulate 
you !"

“ What upon, para I"
“ On Captain Dale's engagement to

A RTERS0

à I ?IT ». 1.
» i Richmond rt. wmt. #8

Is now reedy to receive guests. None but re 
spectable gentlemen taken, fcverythieg clean 
Good board and good attendance at reasonable

FIa“Bow, MeU, you most try and be * 
little more womanly."

Ie*b«i Vernon spoke in accents that 
were almost despairing aaehe looked at the 
lively little girl, her yellow ourle all blown 
about iÀo glittering tangles, and cheeks 
flushed with the summer tun, who stood 
demurely befora her, both arms fllled with 
branches of wild roses.

“I found them on the te'and, Bell I” cried 
Meta eagerly, “and I had to cross on the 
atones 1 Oh 1 It was mach fun, jumping 
about the water I"

“Mete. V remonstrate! the elder sis
ter,

“Well, why not!" retorted the dimpled 
little rebel, burying her face among the

■,’s a TMBi 'M
111 Mi® ;k»ct of

waMl
rates. la a fctgldy concent

Sarsaparilla end othe 
roots, combined with 
slum and Iron, rad It the satept, most red- 
able, and moat eeonomleal blooifpurifier that

GUI3KPPK BODMAKL Prowtetor CHEAPEST.FOR BARGAINS.r~-

TIME TABU.TORONTO RAILWAY
al Macs be 
IU4 «loves.

al brigs*" 
rnder»ear- 
it Haadker
s to clear.

can be used. It toferteMy «fais a» Need «1 
Prisons from the system, enriches and renew* 
the blood, and rester* Its vitalizing power.
It la the best ltno> remedy for Scrofula 

Scrofuloa Complaints, Bryelp- TORONTO SHOE COMPANY FMI BREAD
end at talss MaUen.

sum fat.«i unwilf
Dr partum, Nuln Une lut

7.18 a. m.—Local for points east to Montreal.
8.30 a m.-Fait express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Q ebec. Port end, Boston, ete.
1 p.m—Mixed for Kingston and Intermedi

ate e ationS.
6.30 |>.Ill.—Local for Cobourg and Interm edi- 

at stations
7.80 p.m.—Express for mala points, Ottawa, 

Montreal, ete., runs daily.
Arrival», Mala Une East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.16 a m,—Express from hi on trial, Ottawa 

and main local points.
11.30 am.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m —Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Mala line West 

7.66 sm.—Local for ell points west to De
troit.

1 p.m —Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and all western points 

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
po nte north of Guelph.

«.25 pm.—Mixed tor Stratford and Inter
mediate points.

1L16 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit

Arrival», Mala Line West
7.55 a m.—Mixed from Stratford end Inter

mediate po nt-.
81 am.— Ex >res« from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Huron, and all western points. •■»
11.30 a m.—Local from London. Goderleh.etc. m m
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west t-hi-

Detroit, eta
.- Local from London, Stratford,eta 

Departures, 4*rest Western DIvihImu.
7.16 a.m.—For Niagara Falls Buffalo and 

local station» between Niagara Falla and 
Windsor.

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit St Louie and points 
In the southwobt

IZ.ZU p.m.- For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and nil points east irom Hamilton ; ruoe 
daily.

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falla, Buflhlo, New 
York, Boston an<l 1- -Cal stations between Ham
ilton an i London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

G O p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

10 45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, ceton and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

and all V■
elan, Eeueme, Dingwwrm, Blotches,

Comer Zing and Jarvis.

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

Seres, Bella, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also tor all disorders caused 
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, snobas Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout. General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

From American Patent Pro
cess Floor.MUSLINS

\-
6 Delivered Daily,

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c. I HARRY WEBB

sICES. AU Sixes, worth $1.25 for 50c.Inflammafory Rhenmatise 6ml“You are sixteen this month."
“Yc, I know it.”
—Ai d you are wearing long dresses I" 
“Yes, end a dreadful nuisance they are 1 

i babe a great mind to out them off again."
“Meta, when will you be a woman !1 

sighed Isabel.
"I don’t . know—never, Ij believe," 

laughed Meta, danelng up and down on 
the tips el her toes j “Bell, I don’t want to 
baa woman—I would much rather «raya 
remain a happy child. " x,

“Women are happy, too, Meta." ) 
“I don’t know," said the child, thought- 

Tally ; “it aeema a» if grief and trouble 
came with womanhood."

“But, Meta,” went on Isabel, “it is 
high time lor yon to leave off these romp- 
iug ways. Captain Dale ia coming next 
week, and he ia a New Yorker, and sot 
accestomed So wild girls of the woods, like

/. I; •
<- V ArraVs 8ar8APahtlla has cored me 
the > ffnllammatory Rheumatism, wila
which X have suffered for many years.

W. 11. Moobb.”
equest.

447 Yongr St.. Tornnrw.
The Great and Oaly ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.
i Durham, Ia., March t, 1889.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bx all Druggists ; SI. six bottles for S6WN, E 30 DAYS’ TRIALêm
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GAS FIXTUREyou> i
“Then, why don’t he stay in New York!" 

tartly retorted Meta. “What ia he com
ing out into the country for ! Is it to 
«Barry yon. Bell!”

Isabel colored crimson.
“ Wnat an idea !’’
“ It won d be

EMPORIUM,U yon o tight 
[ hithhigsHd

herv Is iio- 
kble than a 
Ut only $8. Best Hard Weed. Beech and Maple, dry or gre»n, long «fr 4&.04) I DflllTl 9r T?T5 T?T? aMSa™ de"

dry, nil and spin at (L 'H I DUitJJ at * J1JÎIJb hoese 
dry long at 4.00 * **

at 4.00 
at 3.30

»/ /II will for one week deliver Jf OOD at foU
JULY 1st, 1884.1 lowing low price* :

"v
!-----  S

BY tore. Low
you.

Isabel colored crimson, and half rose 
from her seat.

“Captain Dale is not engaged to me, 
papa." she laid. “ What made you think 
of such a thing !”

“ He told me an himself."
“ Impossible, papa !” '

Dale," eiied the old gentleman, turn
ing wrath fully round upon the cavalier 
in question, who just tnen entered the 
room, followed by Meta, “ didn’t you ask 
me for Bell’s hand in marriage this morn
ing !"

very nice to have you 
married, Bell," observed the young girl, 
reflectively. "One thing is certain—you 
wou.du’l have half the time to scold me.”

“ MeU, you mast not talk so. Captain 
Dale ia wealthy, aristocratic and very re
fined. He cornea out here as papa’s guest, 
nnd I, particularly, wish you to behave as 
weli as possible.”

“ Well, 1 will, if you’ll only atop lectur
ing me,” coaxed the ehild, putting up her 
cherry red lips for a kiss.

“ Remember, Meu, you must not burst 
out singing at tbs Uble, nor laugh loud, ' 
nor romp with Fido, nor climb the trees 
while ho is here. Young ladies don’t do 
such things in New York.”

_ “Then they must have an awful stupid 
tima of it,” said MeU, with a grimace.
“ Well, Bell, I'll do my beat, for you 
know 1 never could behave.”

And away the little lassie ran to capture 
• purple-winged butterfly that was flying 
"to and fro among the elm pinks on the 
lawn, while Isabel gazed after her, half 
amiiiog, half sighing.

“ Dear little Meta,” ehe thought, “ if 
she oOeld only remain a child forever !
But she must be tamed."

Isabel Vernon, who was sole house
keeper in the eeUblisnment of her widowed 
father, was very busy on the morning of 
the day in which Captain Dale was ex
pected to# arrive at Vernon hall, while 
Meta, dancing from room to room, like the 
airy little sprite that she wee, proved more 
bewildering

“ Meu,” said the elder sister, as she re
turned from the dining room where she 
had been directing the preparation for 
lunch, “ have yon got on your white 
drew f 

“ Yes.”
“ And curled your hair I"
“Yea.”
“ Then do pray sit down and read or em

broider, or you will be sure to soil your 
•drew.”

“I hate embroidery, and I don’t want to 
read,” coaxed the wilful little elf. “Can 
I go in the garden and walk straight up 
and down the paths !”

“Yes,” said Isabel, who was absorbed 
in the arrangement of the fl i* era on the 
mantel, and away whirled Meta.

From the garden to the level meadows 
beyond was but an easy transition—and 
•hen MeU could not help wondering 
whether the blackberries trere ripe on the 
edge of the woods, and a little brown bird 
fluttered on before Her, and MeU must 
needs follow him, to see where his nest 
was; and the first she knew, .ho was sit- 
slug in the fork of an old tree, close to the 
viver side, with her rosy mouth all 

eared with blackberry » tains, and her 
white dreas all bedraggled with dew and 
berry m irks, while her ruffled apron waa 
full of flowers and bright-eolored musses.

As she eat there, wniatling softly under 
her breath and «winging her prettly little 
feet, a sudden rustling of the branches be
yond betokened a new apparition on the 
noene, and a tall, baodsome gentleman 
stepped into the dell,

Meta dropped the corners of her apron, 
away weut the flowers and masses on the 
bank, while the gentleman, equally 
astonished at the appearance of a beauti
ful young girl perched in a tree, with 
curls blown like gold mist about a black
berry-stained face, stood still tor an in
stant.

“ Pardon m--, if I have startled yon," he 
began, “but------ ”

“Oh, yon haven’t startled me,” said 
Meta, i in mediately recovering her self- 
posses-ien ; “I suppese you are Captain 
Dale!”

“ Yes, but who in the name of Titania 
and all her elves are you ! ”

“ I am Meta Vernen ! ”
And as she spoke she spring lightly from 

her loftly perch, and glanced at her reflec
tion i. the natural mirror formed by the ^ Ju) ,4 A t of tourist,
glassy stream below. , * *

‘ Oh, dear!” she exclaimed, “what * ill h‘ ®n overwhelmed by au avalat.ee on
Isabel eay; my curls—and my mouth—ami \ ^>ut Blanc. Oue was killed, 
my new white dress ! What shall i do? ’ ;

“Well,” laughingly answered Captain : . , A _
Dale, to whom, in the perfect confidence o i never falls in restoring g.ey hair to its
innocent childhood, Meta had then ap- y”u‘hf“‘ color- *U8t™ *nd T,,t"',ty- Pr- 
pealed. “I should smooth out the curl. A A. Hayes, State As»ay.r of Massachu 
ami wash the mouths, well as I could, setts, endorse, it, and all who give It a fair 
and a. for the dre» it will look very trl»1 unite m g fateful testimony to it. 
well !”

Meta stopped over the river and dashed 
the bright drops over her hair and face.

“Is it all right now !" she appealed.
“Yes, it’s all right now," gravely an

swered Captain Dale, looking at her with 
evident admiration—and truly she was as 
lovely a creature aa pus oft n sees, with 
her sparkling violet eyes, and gold-bright Bulver of Philadelphia has begun a suit to 
hair, and cheeks rioted with the softest recover $10,000 damages from hie father- 
bloom. ; in law David Dixon of Green point for en-

A,nd Meta, forgetting all about her disha- ticing his wife away from him. The dé
faille, in the pleasure’of the stranger’s com- fendant alleges Bulver illtreated his wife, 
panionship, led him through the woodland
paths she was so familiar with to the hall. | —Within tne past ten years

“Meta,” said her sister, gravely drawing lar has been lost m purchasing I 
her aside, when Captain Dale had gone to ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary 
his roomv'before lunch. “I am ashamed of • every dollar so invested has doubled itself 
you i” in five years, seme in three. West To-

“Whyf ponted the child. ronto Jun ition is the rising suburb of the
“What will Captain Dale think !" city and a few dollars invested in a lot
“What should he think !" said Meta there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke

defiantly. of the Li-Qnor Tea Oo. is offei ing a few
“You must have shocked him terribly,” on terms that are acceptable to all. An 

remonstrated Bell. entranee fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182
“He didn't appear very much «hocked.'' weeke will purchase a fine lot *0x130 at 
"G5, Wmkliirl», ItoiMWyn tele ek tite Jaatlea, iaeladteg inter set and MM,

Ware-
Do. do. do.The New Store, ft doors west of 

Yonge Street,*. , 2nd clan do.

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W„|
do.

,$»«,APPLY
do. *•' J m

11 Freni «wf Ftekf.
Will be opened for the • BEST SC* INTOX CO AU ALL SIZES.

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets. 
■ Yonge street wharf; si tuns street east, 300 Yonge street, and 834 

4|ueen street west, will receive prompt attention.

Arrival*, Great Western Division.
8.40 a.m.—Expreee from Chloago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, ete.
10.15 a.ni.—Express from London, St Catha- 

| rines, Hamilton, etc.
12.5 > p.in.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Buffalo and all points ej>t 
4.30 p. m.—Express from New York. Boston, 

Chicago, Detroit, London. » tc., runs daily.
7.05p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate 8tat ons.
7.25 p m.—Express from Detroit, 8L Louie,

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,
AT

DAVIS BROS.,

SEMI - CENTENNIAL
With an entirely New Stock, selected with 
great c -re. to make the Centennial a week to 
be remembered in the history ofg

No, sir," said Captain Dale, looking 
somewhat surprised. “I asked you for 
Meta"

And Meta ran to hide her blushing face 
upnn Labels shoulder.

“Oh, Bell I ” she subbed,.with a torrent 
of happy tears, “he lores me—and I am 
such a child I”

“ Do you love him, Meta!” asked the 
older sister earnestly.

“Oh, y», so dearly!” was the murmured

P. BURNS . I9
WHEN A DISPLAY OF

etc. GAS FIXTURES10.55 p.m.—Loeal from London and inter
mediate étalionsSuit ranging 

the corn-et 
;sy and Be»- 
e !e iYlug set 
‘rino I ndrr- 
i. When you

Of the most Artistic and Beautiful Finish, wiB 
be shown at

IS <8 17 Richmond Street Wert.
Secure bargains while they are going.

ne Intel KTIKFT.Subarban Train». Great Wester* Divinise.
Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.85 and 

4.2" and 6 « 5 p.m.
Rctumina: leave Mimico 8.35 end 11.35 a.m., 

and 3.00, 4.55 and 7 25, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkda’e, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

Telephone Communication between all office*.

Semi - Centennial Bitten,

ELIAS R0CERS& CO.
i "•

*• - ■ O t Ski 4«gIi ?

Coal and food Merchants

A Tante Unequalled end Cncneetlsd,R. H.answer.
“Then you are a child no longer, Meta, 

for with love comes womanhood.”
And Bell repressing the pang at her own 

heart with all asUter’e noble uueelâshnese, 
whispered her loving congratulation.

“ But how come you to choose Meta?” 
demanded the bewildered Mr. Vernon of 
his sondn-law elect.

“Because I loved her,” was the an
swer.

And little Meta went on a wedding tour 
instead of being sent to boarding school at 
Miss Prinpetal*».

IHun«lay Trains. G. W. DlvinUi.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12 20 

and arriving from Harai ton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
on Sundays, but do not ptop at intermediate 
stations.

2

•171 YONGE STREET. I
Depart a res. Wldlwad Division.

7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Black water and interme
diate stat o-.e.

7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton. Midland. Orillia, Co- 
bof-onk, Hull burton. Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Pet^rboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc i-el h-ville. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stationa

p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry. Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.

4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
diate stations.

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL {STEAMERS

Between New York and Liverpool
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

These splendid steamers art without excep
tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat, 
and make the fastest average passages across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodations for saloon 
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

1 be si re rage Acrwm mu«l*Uon* are of the 
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little 
private room to iteelt As the number is 
strictly limited, crowding is rendered Im
possible. T. W. Genera Agent.248 23 YJÔRR ST. TORONTO.

4.10

tnan ever.

T*AM MARK.
Thaw bitters are eruarantred to be made 

tirely from the flnest herbs and free ft 
either chemicals or drugs.

For nyni-epala. Sick Headache. Naneea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver. Loseof Appetite, Aa. It Mande 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Exh I orating Stomach a 
Sold by all druggists, grocers and hotel-kcep-

Semi-Cfln^nnial lauufactiriBg Co.
157 or 8 EX ft ’. EAST.

A Printer’s Error.
—Sweet are the uses of adversity, the 

printer's copy said, but he set it up, sweet 
are the uses of advertising. Sweet, indeed, 
to those who in sickness and suffering have 
seen the advertisement of fouie sovereign 
remedy, which upon trial has brought 
them from death s dopr. “The best thing 
lever saw io my paper was the advertise
ment of Dr. Pierce’s ‘Golden Medical Dis
covery,
mony of those who have been healed by it 
ot lung disease, bronchial affections, tu
mors, ulcers, liver complaints and the ills 
to which flesh is heir.

HAVE REMOVEDArrival., Midland Mvl.loa.
11.45 am.—Mail 9 45 am.—Mixed from Ux

bridge and intermediate stationa 9 p.m.— 
Mail. 6.10 p m.—Mixed.

Ids will be OR 
[ w II show a 

pent of Suit- 
Hnzsforea ly 
i Reasonable

Their Head Ofnces to the Commo

dious Premises,

CAWADI4N PACIFIC R4ILW4Y. - 
Depart a rex, €re«flt Talley rireflen.

T.10a.m.—St. Louis express, for ell stations 
on main line and branche», and for Detroit,
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

p.m.—Paeiflc express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingers ill, St. Thomas. Detroit, Chicago,

main line, Orang ville and Etora braochee. am prepared to carry on as usual 
Arrival», 4'rrdll Valley fieri Ien.

9 30 a.m.—Ex ; ress from all stations on main 
line and branches.

3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and alf points west and stations on main line.

7.00 p. in.—Montreal express—All stations cn 
main line and branches.
Departures, Toroatw, Greg **d Bmee 

Beetle*.
7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Tecs water and all intermediate sta
tion*.

11.30 a.m.—Steamboat express for Owen 
Sound.

5 00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Tees water.
Arrival», lere»te, Grey and Brace Sec* 

tie*.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations.
10 p. .—Mail fro hi Owen Sound and inter

mediate station*.
4.15 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Park dale.

Ontario and Quebec Merits*.
Express leaves Toronto 4.50 p.m 
Express arrives at Toronto 10 45 a.m.
Mixed le t ves Park dale €.1° a.m.
Mixed arrives at Parkdale 7.50 p.m.

■wBrieai* biilwat.
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

station., stopping at Union and Brack street 
stations. {I

I ers.

'wis again and again the testi- 1.05

20 KING STREET WEST. 4. ■i
AT LOWEST

IKone-HI»o8iiig.€ariiagf Work A 
Cieoeril Blacksuiitliing.Danger*** •# bn at Large.

From the New York Sun,
Gentleman—There is- some mistake in 

this gas bilL
Gas collector—No, sir, the bill is all 

right. -It is according to the meter.
Gentleman — It’s very strange; I cer

tainly burned more gas than that last 
month.

Gas collector—Wh-what*s that sir !
Gentleman (emph •tically)—I say I cer

tainly burned more gas than that last 
month.

Gas collector (turning pale and edging 
toward the dooi )—Very well, sir, very 
well. QouLt get excited, sir; keep quiet; 
calm yuun-elf. Everything will he made 
all right, I assure you, sir.

The collector then bounced down the 
stairs and shouted fur help. Four police
men responded, and moving cautiously up 
the stairs they secured the maniac and got 
him safely to a lunatic asy um. But little 
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the most effec
tive blood puntier ever devised. It is re- 
commended by the best physicians.

What Made the Nuise
From the Chicago Nws.

“What was that tremendous noise?”
“Nothing but the deleg*tes.”
,l Wtfat were they doing?”
“Oh, nothing. Somebody called out 

‘colonel,’ and the convention rose as one 
man and answered : ‘sir.

Summer Pimsu
JO

INVALUABLE TO EVERY LADY.VO V AVTi m M AOn.l. «TPSfT.

it Market Pro. * KING STRF.F.T Ka«T,

ENGINEERS. “Hay Dew” J. LEMS CLHIB
ASBESTOS.

bOAPSTOVE.
rum b ico.

RUBBER,

• m

• DEALERS IS* > ft .The Great French Lotion for 
Beautifying the Face

HEMPWm > ■ I !COALO :
i b

;0.'S HATS, White and Colored Cotton Waste

, Woodrow * 
Weight Bata, 
taps. Boy»' 

Fancy

RICE LEWIS & SON. It conceals the evidence of am. One appli
cation will make the most stubbornly red and 
rough hands beautifully soft and white. Re
member that “MAY BlCW" Is not a 
powder that dHs up the pores of 
and that is injurious to the skin, 
and great discovery, a vegetaole liqu 
senses the cheek to glow with health, the neck, 
arms and hands to rival the Lily in whiteness. 
Impossible to detect in the beauty 
any artifloial character. It euree Greasy Skin, 
Freckles, Wrinkles. Pimples, Black Heads 
Crow’s Feet, Blotches, Face Grub., Sun Burn, 
Tan, Ringworm, Chapped Hands. Sore or 
Chapped Lips, Barbers Itch, Tetter, etc It 
frees the pores, oil glands, and tubes from the 

effects of powders and cosmetio 
By Its nee all redness and 

roughness are prevented ; It beautifies the skin, 
ana will make It soft smooth and *hite ; im-

race. The best face lotioothat the world ever 
produced. We will send " a la rob bottlb” 
to any address on receipt of price, 81. When 
ordering mention this paper. _ -

Address all letters to. the MAT DRW 
AGENCY. Room 4,71 Yonge SUToronto. Out. 

Parlors and Reception Rooms tor Ladies. 
Wholesale—Lyman Bros, KUioti It Co., 

Northrop 8t Lyman.

HARDWARE fk IRON MERCHANTS,
TOBOHTTO.

paint or 
the skin, 

but a new 
Id that

i
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32 KING ST. EAST. iCaps.
cy Carriage Rags. I

!Depn lure».
7.45 a.m.—Mail f -r Musk oka wharf. Orillia, 

Meaford. Fern-rang and intermediate stations, 
making dire-1 connections at Musk oka wharf 
with Muskoka bo ts.

12.0m n< on—Stc îmboat expre s for Musk oka 
wharf. Collingw« od and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Col ling wo d with steam
ers for SauJt Ste. Marie and Port Ar bur.

p m.—Express for Colliugwood, Pene- 
•tang, Orillia and Barrie.

12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Sa Ui-da v during July tuid August for Mus
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph.

Arrival».
10.15 a. m.—Express from Coll ing wood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate poi ts.
1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford, 

Col ling wood. Penetang, Muskoka wharf, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

M5 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka, 
Orillia, Bairie and intermediate stations.

1.55 p.m.—Muskoka special express, Mon
days only—July and August. ______

PHOTOGRAPHY. mmGSDIU, it confers STINSON’S
COAL
WOOD

«iMr. J. Mason wishes to inform the public 
generally thatjje has ^penwi ^the galler^^rv-
west^where^ie intends turning oulT*work un
equalled in the city for high tone and low 
price. Cabinet* $2.50 per dozen. Ambrotypee 
four for 50c.

, N. B.—Mr. Mason wishes it to be distinctly 
understood that he has no connections 1* any 
way with the hit» proprietor.

PORTERS»
roc

m. • 

mÊiÊX

'-Y-IT.

IUR CMC!. injurious5.05

»

I MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,d Fatal I ly on Moitl Kmiac. üü
With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up lor both loot and baud powor.

(rsmiUHTOM

4 Works. Keplanada *nt oflerx-ia. stri'ot >
Mtatni Stone—Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

Kingston Road Tramway,eloee tip ear Toronto 
iLrec-t east, we are offer*

.

WILLIAM BERRY, THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO Y.TIMET.
To take effect on and after May 26th, 1884 

GOING EAST. ____________
SdorlBss Kinavator » Contrantor,

NO. IS1 LDMLBY STREET.
Office. 6 Victoria street.

*Wea(her Vanea, 

: Safes, etc., etc..

many virtues.
Joe Cook escaped from the Manitoba 

penitentiary at Stoney mountain last 
week. He was doing five years for for- 
gsry.

Il H. Toronto.
Night soil removed fromall parts of the city

Great Reduction in Wood direct 
oars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (drr) 
levered to any^part of the city ; also all

Beach
aven'e

Viet.
Park.

Lee- Wood
bine.

Ben
Lam’n

Don
Bridge. li villa.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

AYive 
a. m.

Leave. Leave.Leave.Xr QRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.a m. 
640 
8.10

“«.S' — —— —^ _ . The Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main Une, and In SouthEPPS COCOA aom
BREAKFAST. ^ I per roll, at Low-4 Rama

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural I Settle—eeler OelUv—lee. I _________
1 The Beeerved a—ttens along the Mein Une, 4, a, the odd numbered Sections within am fi—d Cut And Spilt by Ktesh.

«T‘rabti2I^n22dteî6y™ rZSiüL 1 ' Paymenm may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten pe Orders promptly delivered.
Hundreds floating u ^emiom on their par value end eeonjed interest. These bonde can be obtained on e”

: prisât PUcstfon at the Bank of Montreal. Montreal ; or at any of its agencies
tiy keening onrw'vt* w«li fortified with For Prioea and Conditions of Sale and all information with respect to the pnrehaee <a Land 

— -bjood aw^a properly nourished frame.-- apply to JOHN H. M0TAV1SH, Laud Commissioner, Winnipeg.!
Civil Service (rCLZctft, * I — » _a .l„ n__»

Made simply with boiling water or milk “ setter of the Board.
01117 (tlb-“dUk,wl ÇBAKLBS ORIXliWATER,

UQMRiMNi

Suing Hl<* Father-in-law.
Brooklyn, N.Y., July 14.-—Henry W. 8.00RNUM, Hard & Soft Coal9.109.00

9.45 1.509.409. .50 10.00
10.35 10.4011.00^ 

11.40 
p. m. 
12.20

10.3010.40 10.50tos WORKS,
V. BOOTH, Manager.

11.20 11.30 
p m. 
12.10 f,! » p. m. 

1146
p. m.fe.40Fi» 12.50

1.00 1.1012.50
1.40 1.50L30

15» 3» 002.30 tM2.202.10
not a dol 
lots in Tomi-Centennial, 3.203.103.00

3.50 4.003.10
5.604.10 6.104.304.*20
6.106.50 6.'205.405.30 ||'aper- Second 

low Beady.
7.10 7.206 506.406.30 t *7407.407.» 650630620610 around ns 

weak 
shaft

_6*____ 640 680 1608 Bat’dy only.
OOING WEST.—In return big. see timetable 

inwatingroo».hAT

Leave* "on Bridge 10 am. 1 p.m. 6# p.m. 
Leaves Vlct’a park 1660 am. 680 p.m. 610p.m.

The eompany re—rva the right to oanotl or
SKMfcl ot»T» WMbl*

11§. For sale by 
ksdeali rs. OFFICES i 
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brought the suUtrotW turn j^MOOfisi t»X*lk about your ldeg-toit «rom, SaM

sA^“wisLt:,tiht «,.,-s™- »
1 ■3MS^‘^£^.”ES=:lwwZi.J.^.ru*:^ £Iw.^.“-* -'- u*-]

B«ll ■ Life in London oi Joly 2 cootoins j ^^^iôîdotd* evidentiy todooed h. I Ae the gonüomon opoho ho took off hu gyUm V iCtOriâ EspOCi&l,

following intwootiog oo«..t -i m. j i““^S“^irSSiy“,r.hta;,“- “itffiï “A™ Non Plus Ultra, 
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“oU^fnloi. Ld Folinoothh pod-  ̂ L~1 tt »T I.»«r«4 H.,—,

docks st 'Newmarket. Much bas been ? atron8iJand with her foal was sold to The hat was a white derby, not differing ^ trtal ^ convince the most 
written concerning the Mereworth stud Captain Machell for 4100gs on behalf of ^ 0r appearance from the eTery^day Write for Samples

reUV“-,f ioïTÏÏVnisi. W&JK IÏ3rwi-..^T;.,v!T^regret of the noble lord s retiremen J** §er daughter by Isonomy came next. I {<jlt furnaee the hat in question wasjas
the turf, of which for the last twenty-five A(ter aome amart skirmishing between the I owl u the air in a refrigerator. Besides
years he has been so liberal a supporter. duke of Portland, Tom Jeunmg. and Mr. ^ iple„did feataia, ths hat wa. of an ---------«

-1« *"<1 ^ ïï3?.ïïSS';ïtS. DAVIS & SONSknown, not only in England, b t Oven and Wheel of Fortune, with ! bibjuoua evening. As the head swelled • rr^omAa
wherever racing has taken a footing, that h<jr foal by Springfield, proved the sensa- tfae hat expanded, and as the head re- Montreal and Toronto----------
buyers from aU parts of the world assem- tional lot of the •f*r“°°.n* sumed Its natiual rise theJ»t «mmmo-

» «A... « - «... s»£;k “““ “ . ;,îî™'S5iA"îîS,m:progeny, and consequently the 8um I ^nooira' Palmflower and foal by Hampton I «Where are they sold ? tell me, quick, _______
realised was almost startling in were^pUrchased by a pateon of fy**'* «id the frtoad upon ^ FIRST SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT,

it. amount. The foreign market was «table in Mr^Dou^la, J°^n’. pow^o^» *“* dUato o ^ q FBIDAY EVENING. JULY 18th.
very strongly represented, amongst j »“d ^ j^y GoUghtly, who, purchased I oi ^ d^ boy, they sre n<* .•oldf”7“ ! 
those present being the Duke de Castries Mr Martmez, will go to South America I tfae ^^bing reply-of the iroeetioned man , 1 
Couât de Berteux, Count O. Lehndorf, af 2250gs. More than one of the stallions „they souvenirs of the jldmunds boom, 
lien von Sudritz, Baron de Hirch, Count were sold remarkably cheap, and Archer Ingtead 0f the mroagersof that rohappy 

°M Lefevre, M. Malapert, was congratulated on getting ch'*d*ri= « giving medals, as the Grant men to
c^t SÎsl Ântonto (5L Martinez, Don jgoOgs. Gsllisrd.ss nsnal.weatM mort wird<âthe 306, th^. J^t
Robèrto Cano), all three of whom were profusely when led into the ring, an Edmunds man one ot theae told hata. 1
bovtoTfOT Buenos Ayres company, Mr. footed at one time as going far too chea^y. u hbw p oame hy mine. But I Mh «•
C^mêsvM. LamerUere, M. Inestier, M. Mr. PhUUps however came totherescue^ doubt that theto haUvrUlsoon be as toe 
cS Mi Donon rod M. Biermros, and was allowed to purchroe Mm for MOO market| M they are too good to b. hidden 
whfleaalroee round the ring revealed the g8. for the Leybourne paddocks. _ _ much longer. ,

fjsSTÆ g.tKsg ?■ liea ■■ -.8-1
à riSrt roifersrily shared-and stated 16764g,. It may be mentioned that both I ^ ^ exc«sive care i“ ----------

“ I ÏS,5“"?. bïïÆ'SlSk I I «/.«MOW,w„«ub-T~-.~ irii^trasxsu 1 ».,, T„T, o^r.». »

mioim was withdrawn by the advice of Edito* WobSD : I am a business man, Cold enough to last all rommer is ----------S^tbS S^.’SL.'ÜSU'»'"' ADm^HisjLSEa

[f opinion as to which of the maree would at the corner of Yonge an « orator over night,
realize most money. So far as looks were and I want to ge to the corner of \ongc ■ ■■— ' 1 ■■■
concerned, however, there was nothing to and F;ont ,treets, is it not much more ex^ ml Estate ExeMnns*.”
compare with Jannette, who is perhaps ^jient t0 go straight down Yonge street I ot the gentlemen interested
the finest mare we have ever seen, grand than to g0 along King to Bay, down“?5? I . Tl^i E|tate Exchange" was held
matrons as are both Cantmiere and Spina- Front> =long Front to the corner alluded in the Real Estate mou 8 
way the latter oi whom was one of the L0, jf instead of reading half a column I ,n the Koesln house last night, R, W. 
best’ of the daughters of Queen Bertha, and a coiumn article, you can get the same I prittie in the chair. Matters of detail 
and in addition to having been a accurate idea in a tew well written and were dil0UiWd, and the meeting adjourned 
famous public performer, she has already expre8sive sentences, why not do rot 1 yy jniy 22, when the committee which is 
shown her capacity as a brood mare by m£ht here add that nearly everybody in ing m constitution rod rule, gov-
producing Busybody, like herself * One m neighborhood takes The World, and the exchange wül make its report.
Thousand Guineas and Oaks winner. WJ &u uke it, and I’m never without it, ° --------------- ------------------------
Wheel of Fortâaé, whose invincible career | aitbough sometimes I've got to pay twice for I __y „ Washington could not tolls
was so unfortunately brought to an end at H Mosers. Weom, but we won’t. Our rivals
York, also claims parentage from Queen Toronto, July 14. can rod do when they tell the public that
Bertha, rod also not so stylish as her half- ---------------— “ I we do not make as good work at lower
sister she was undoubtedly one of the best The Western Crops- I nricee than they do. We are selling more
mares that ever carried the magpie jacket. Advioel from Huron district state that than ever. Buggy rod express
Mavis U a somewhat plain looking mare, cro ^ ^ far above the aver- harness very cheap. Don't patronize anc-

b.,..,*..h.«3 ;™btiM.r’s;

her. Dutch Oven, whose sensational L«- Qats will not yield as much as last year
ger victory wUl>e matter of hDtory, could but on the whole the crop will be good. . jHk lB TeWB.

M.ï',r^TdX.Sï.ïïr. Th.i-i.u«hB..r-.«.. ,
Sîf MtTquality is Palmflower, who d yieid may be anticipated. The hay city editor ?f.t.h®r“““d^>ba^“* W“ “ 

also fetched a substantial sum. As is usu- | ®roD fay ghort as compared with last | town last night, rosy and happy.
ally the case, a few of the eariy lots went * the contional dry weather having a —------~~T7
somewhat cheaply, and J Beeves murt [ad ;ffeat. Corn was hurt by «rly frost Rais' „
have secured a bargain in BellmperU lor ld wly yiejd light crops. Roots and C. Martin A Co., “Flags of all Nations,
50gs. Spindrift, s racing looking filly, frdit are fair only, the latter barely up to ba#n ^ hmy,,* 0n the corner of
fell to Lord Fits william’s bid for 420gs, the usuai aver»ge. _____ ^ . d yvest Market square for a

Palmflower, was kTinto the ring. This for a ,pin on the bay in thefr new papi” Music •» *h« Jar*['
youngster was voted one of the best-look- mache boat. When coming between the I The Queen’s Own band will play 
ing yearlings ever offered, and after a spir- Aileen and the Oriole, at anchor, they I j { music in Queen’s park this
itod competition between Lord Roertyn. .truck a boat with two half drunken chaps
Hopper, Darling rod T. Cannon, the mas- in it, and broke off over four feet ot toe i -----
ter of Danebury secured him well within his ,helL One dingy put off from the Unole . rough* Ac Has lest Jeh.
value at 1400gs. F. Archer bought Leap- aad picked up the two men of theski^rod ^ Pennsylvania woman, while fishing 
froc for 250gs; but he afterwards trans- I another from the Aileen picked up toe I ... , , , ,l,Khhnto Lord Roesmore. Alaric, a crew. Some of the parties had narrow with her bab, in h.r l^jronmd the in- 
bayeolt by Childeric out of Lilian, has escapes. The crew will have trouble in {ant into the water. Getting a lute at the 
rare staying blood on the dam’s side, and | replacing their boat in time for the races. | time gbe erfed out to a gentleman

.^7;=
sale. Rattlewings, an own sister to Gal- His Grace Archbishop Lynch yesterday gsb<„ Bnrlington Free Press.
Hard, was next led into the ring, and Sir recejved the following reply by cable from --------------------------------——
George Chetwynd immediately put her in Holiness Pope Leo, in answer to the —The reason why “Normuch Washing
at a thousand. This, however, was tiounessx-ope Compound; should be used in preference
(inicklv capped by an offer of 1500gs from message of affection forwarded toRomeon to°aj^||ldiaMng preparations. First, 
éaptafo N^Lll, after which the duke of behalf of th* dl0Ce“’ It is j^SSi^pdess/^ood, It saves
Portland joined in, rod eventuaUy befflvme who were m retreTO ril^t week_^^ morstbro halfofie Ubor. Third, Uis the 
her owner for 2100™. The succees of St. j.^rtM-Sanctiskimus Domlnus Nosier, cheapest in the market, Mroy more 
Simon no doubt will account for the run sen8U9 obsequie et affectlonia bénigne ex- be given but this should be sum-

stock of Galopin’s get, and Rattlewings cipieus effla^trotem cient. For sale by all grocers. Ixmden
’ ’ 8 al> ?ver that great =°^Jul 14- .Mi.-T^ThiMoa^end * Co., Wholerole, Agent. forToronto.

things may be expected of her. Galanthis, 1 Archbishop of Tsronto—Onj Htiy Father I 2-4-8.
another filly by the same sire out of Ger- kindly receiving the testimony of aitectim and
trude, who was full of quality, was secured reerect, from Bis h«rt A «rouger Wfce Meellueâ JB Ms «sUWed-
by Lord Fitzwilliam for lliOOgs, Lord Ross- benediction. M. Cardinal, Jacobi*!. From the BurUntf** Frte Press,
more, Sir Geo. Cbetwynd, and Mr. Peck I Orchestra Coacers. I <*X came up here to get the air," said a
helped to run her up. Godolphin, a bay I Tbe pregram for Claxton’s orchestra I ait_ Mhool-ma’am, who had engaged board 
a°pedigrce whichon'paper^'amiot’bebeaten8 concert on Friday evening at the Garden, at . Vermont mountain fromhouro.
Critics might object that he is a trifle includes the celebrated Rachozy March, *7 goe\ JStto voee
short, but he is a yearling of the first-class, wbieb got such an enthusiastic encore^ at . nail and went out té MARRIAGE LICENSES. | vnn HALE
and. so anxious were several to become the children’s concert; the William Tell as he picked up toe pan ana weu. — ----------—I .. fgiiifgS —™nurchasers. that Lord Zetland had to nverture. together with the several bright milk. f  KO, EAKIN, ISSURER OFMAKHIAGE | ^qle HORSE FOR SALE—FIRST- , -----------
go to £3000 before the hammer ^d chroming number, byStrauss, WaU- „wti«prOYed ' ----------
fell. Nightmare and Arcadian each teufel> Suppe, etc. Herr Henn Jacobsen Hi^sHOie «VUltr.'' W IAMKÜRÎS | ' 60 Maitland street.
brought tbelr value, rod then Lord Zet- | piavB Capriccioso, by, David, and Mrs. | BCWing MECIH --------------- . e licensee and marriage certificates. |
land cave lOOOgs for Happy Hampton,who | Acnes Corlette Thomson sings the bean- | ========= _____Moe—Ground floor, York Chambers, No.8 | HORSE» WANTED............ ....... .
is rood-looking enough for anything. | tifnl Letrre Waltz, from Faust, with full | hjore THAN EIGHT YEARS'UM OF Toronto street, near Ming street. I «1CV44miïïrWt'nKCHX^?âl?CT7P. 1 „
Gberon, a charming colt by Galopin out of orchestra accompaniment, rod Millard’s M .grigffl.hSî J 1 ” - WJSonnd First^lass Cart Horeea Higfo
Wheel of Fortune, was now olered and Waiting with violin obligato. ZSfte** “dd mmmerposrtb , Q A DTA M
though he may not furnish into a big -------------------------------------- - . eaw WP r . tl. ttAn I li|X, andlriv,*t»trefta P. BURiJs. '_________ |
horsl, he U full of quality. 1-ord Ross- Another Masonic Temperance Advance. 1 1 Al Al - W \■ • ■ ■ J | rodFm
more opened the ball with a bid of lOOOgs 1 Wilson lodge, No. 86, by a vote of over 1 —
for the young Galopin, and after being op- 1 two.tbird8i decided last night to dispense THE
rtti^ Z:Z\ aituation', with intoxicating liquors at the refresh- ^mret^le regutotton^ro^

no one caring to cap his last offer of 2500gs. ment table. This question has been up in York et. Toronto.
Cerealis an appropriately named son of I Wilson lodge for ten years, and is carried 
Galopin—Wheatear, dam of Harvester, at last. Hereafter the brethren, when 
w-iH one ot the sensational lots of the sale, I conducted from labor to refreshment, will
and like his half brother Godolphin he have to take ginger beer with their cheere I rkR^^DRAJNS, DRJriNS-GgUKU» 
was not allowed to leave the ring under | and crackers—or go down to headquarters. | d M.0EÙL0Tendere glvento roy amount
3000gs, at which price he fell to Tom Can- ------- - — ___,__ of draining. M
non. Don Kobarto Carno gave a thousand Tbe Aquarian. «1 the Mete! Han am acla.reN, MACDONALD, MEKKJTT
guineas for Kingshill, a ehestnut colt by I Large ciowds were at the Island y ester- I Jy| & amrPT.F.V. barristers, solicitors, Ac.,
Kingcraft out of Silver Ring, and with day afternoon and last evening to see the I Union LoanbuUdinKS, 28 to 30 Toronto suret, 
this the sale of the yearlings was brought I |,]atta ;n their w onderful feats in the I n°w. M.' MERRITT, d. F. SHEPLEY. 
to a close. Jhe sixteen lots produced no [ water Ihe QaeeB’8 Own band played a | Q. L. GBDDE8 
less than 18,350gs, an average ot I14,gs I geiect;on 0{ tuneful music last night, which j meoWAT BROTHERS, ES 
«SrosatioTaîre were the prices paid for ™ listened to by a great throngof people.

the yearlings, there was even more com- The Ontario and Unebec. aged; money to loan „„r,1Tvr. m-
pi tition for the brood mares, and especial- . u u now expected that the Ontario rod T^retov^SSb éfflee’«BKlng^t.

s.Si'.tii,""- atisU »"i ... ......... —"-I--
sirs Mais, I

When Muriel was led into the rmg she treal. The sink-hole at Kaladar is being ta^tho^foOro«lto0<Sytwobtocta
stood at 200gs for some time, but T. Brown rapidly made solid. . from Uidon station, oomer King end York
r^L PricreWa.he8 was "knocked Mnshoha Elicloneerlng.

down-to the Graham trainer, on behalf of Mr. Pardee has already goneto Muskoka (STirhôle hernsehn^g
-= Mr. l'rat, of Bordeaux. Silver Ring was and Mr. Hardy and Mr. G. W. Ross start been painted, frescoed and decorated tnni 

bought lor l,350gs by Mr. Cartwright, {or there to-day. Messi-s. Meredith, {JJtïveemptoye,evwyapartment,togethM 
- who was acting throughout on behalf of Creighton, Carnegie and Ermatinger will with unexcelled cuisine, make It specially at- 

Mr. Abington ; her foal by Hampton, how- p ^ represent the opposition. tractive to the fraveling pnbllo. Me^rtornm
ever although barely four months old, * v ---------------------- —----------- I nine day sad night. Hot and cold bates on
realized within lOOge of her dam, Alec Mr. Blnke and Ihe Northwest. ‘p^^ndStied.
Taylqr securing him for Mr. Manton. L.l- The Winnipeg Free Tress regreU to d ■ I JMLijUUlUH UUI'IIU
ian, for which his lordship ^ve l SOOgs, the condition of Mr. Blake’s W liidWelllngtonrtreets ; tharoughly re-

t^tolorœ health wil, not al.ow him to visit 
who Slie £2gbt her bay foal by Hampton | Northwest this yror, « promit. I ÏAlâËwSnWlrtor. ^
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TO-NIGHT.

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.

$

CORNET BAND IN AFTERNOON and EVENING.
^ VrSBBISS from T.ru .nd BriMikStr«ete .y.ry fewMbrates.SO—ARTISTS—80

and during the day toe cele
brated horse,

LITTLE TOMMY,
The property of C. Ï! Smith mil perform his 
SUrffi

Between acts

OSCAR WILDE CONCERT
'ifelisSéà5 cents.

0 3»
_JSSS^SSSÎéSL3AUmêi^^
gOBTEEB* BE1AK.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY *

EXCURSIONS;

Burlington Beach and Return,
Oakville and Return,

Leaving Milley’s Wharf at 11 am.
|V'~-

JUBILEE SINGERS ON BOARD.
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CLAXTON’S Celebrated Orchestra, 40 Pieces, -
At this concert Mr. P.jMnteson. 

guesser his now célébréed pony •*“

notice.

WH8T B ĥh,‘er«»
WILUF, with harness and chaise «»nP1^e- those who wish to promenade one of «h»

dBSSS^ssæs™».
secured for 4his occaiion. Tiri^nratruyd that he derives no beneüt wllBtevW
from wiu give °ur iocaiandother udent •

house.

-

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’SPlantation Songs and other Melodies. 
nrttlH TO »o«ETiia.
^ EMPRESS OF INDIA

Is now prepared to carry Excursions from ( && 

TORONTO AND HAMILTON TO

*• c^^S:M^a2,p^5uflUo-For

Outfitting Establishment.
«vary description of children's dresses, &c,

MBS. SAHA* FIT.
498 and 500 een street west. A Usd.

Sligo, J'iine£*4

T. VTA XT ON. 197 Yonge St.a te T^TOTICB fi CWTKACTOI8.
Excursion ^^eet, Toronto. | ^^SKS^EhES

STEAMER ANNra CRAia I
vSkrtffioMr^S.“Trod“lS^m' CorewS^ street, River street to its eastern
&Seub*4m:,\lbf410,and^.25p.S termfous. York to eastern terminus.

Children IOC. S^aveTue, Harrison street to400 feet

•SK&*A,,,WA¥ nVoS?ÆfScoœr.»holm

Notice is hereby given that a Special Gen-1 "oJtario place, Ontario ftrset to Its western 
eral Meeting of the above company will be I terminua
held at the office of the company. No. 4 I Lane between Queen and Richmond streets,
Brock street, in the city of Toronto, On Wed- I church street to its eastern terminus. I I
nesday, the 16th day of July, 1884, at 12 oclock I specifications and forms of \Sr,
noon, for the purpose of considering, and if I tained at the city engineers office on and after I I fflC
approved of, ratifying the lease ofthenaiway tbe 17,b day of July. A deJlos*.','" ' “f.^ Kj 
of the Northern andPaciflc Junction Railway I marked cheque payable to the older of the city 1 | y\
Company from Gravenhurst to its Junction I treasurer, for a snm ot not less thro 5 per cent _
with the Canadian Pacific Railway, to the I ontbe value of the work tendered for undcr __----------------------------------------------------------------------- ww _ _,_T

WEST TORONTO JECH0N, THE CLUB HOTEL,
‘Toronto. 30th June, 18*4. I bear the bqna fide signatures of the contractor »• ________ 416 Yonge Street.

wifi be ruk^fout aalnfomml. The committee 1 am now oflbring for sale in quantttie to TT fn DTP DO PTflTlFl fitiflT, 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest or | pnrchaeera by tat the most desirable prop |, J,, JjülUiUf ilUpi ipUUI )

D M DEFOE, I erty in this vicinity, being the Alkenahaw 
'Chairman pro tern, property, and at low rates. Parties desiring

_________ ___ I to purchase for the purpose of holding on
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

DEFOE,
39 King

even- tor assisting in tn 
s fanner, in 1881 
guarding the reel 
tary for . Ireland 
secret societies.
noeeroe wfiehaj

The Prince 
Loudon, July 

servstives yestei] 
Prioos of Wales 
tweeo the two hi 
franchise bill I 
nonooed disfavoi

BCOM• ! FOB THE BOMBE*.H ✓ The Growth of Superfluous Hair on Ladies’' 
Faces or Arms Completely Conquereo.kl h

T|§ 14 s V.5 Domnwend's Hair Dertfdjer
Is proving Itself the QBXAT18T Bïn KFxCToa evdr

rSE3Es«As nt
Plloidat 32 per box or three for t&. Sen^ on re- 
cipt of price to any address.

=0 &
Itdestro

AI **BK?D’o
”«*miûûÆ PARIS HAIR WO

TORONTO, CANADAHZ'EtJR Timlrtwtnen

A large fire ha 
•t G4oera* An 
and floor wee de 

Bismarck has 
hMtcnJfr* praDB 
CTOMfrom the t 

The English g 
overture to Fran
FflS^ieUrod

Tim Ariel of A2 
in the anti-8 
of Srottmfcer oc 
396 were convict

y {jg _______
A COST FURNISHED BED ROOM TO | mJ tender. Late Chief Steward G. T. R.-------- and Dining Cars. ch°,ceîL“r5uw[

and cigars, latest combination buUararooms 
liquors and cigars, 
and pool table,!.Toronto, July 9,168A.

TO THE ELECTORS'OF

St. Lawrence Ward,
Tonr representative. Aid. p*P*J

*sv:yy “L-
to serve you faithfully#

DM. Street Wert.

BICYCLES! $smr
A

: Nstr.Ypa*, J
Albany on Sato

JUST TO HAND

Baal Estate A FinrocUl Agent, j THE ^^^>1 BiCVClOS,

Z5ÎJES igg@ë®B{g ---r-
sale or exchange : ta I which will'be sold

thfJHeeJiF 1 
paid Daly, the extract. Ye,C. F. FRANKLAND.
balance to Daly,
him lujke the h

St. Lawrence Ward. 

Your Vote and Interest
oontWest Toronto, 25 acres, good 

investment, sure to increase in 
vaine every year. ______

E VSINESS CARDS. TEMBONAL. m-J

Site for market gardener or I yonp^to^fo^rod... 
florist on Yonge street, earner And ,this ^eaay way to TTfl.WTT A C 0111315.lot. easy terms. ------- ---------- -- I 1 VUU.JOJ.i5,

Jyrick house, ten rooms, every | SSmts^np; don’t delay ;th. adve

sssssarsæèü! | ssagSsrï,1 „rom __
Dundas street—fine rough cast v have a few bottles of thk i^AROAÎNF-^AJÎDSOME^UPRiGHT 

8tom with dwelling, seven rooms, I People’s Lung Remedy left It is a mix- J-J and square pianos. Only mon,$e
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